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There was Sail Binging and Slow 
Man hill* at the Middleton resi
dence Friday night. Just me and 
the Miller bugs occupied the house 
that night Folly had gone to dor- 
letta for a week. Itoss left Friday 
for a Pleas meeting at Dallas. I’ hli 
v u  with the Boy Scouts on an ov
ernight lamping trip and it wax 
Friday the 13th 1 never expected 
to see the dawn of a new day. what 
with all the dragons I heard that 
night hovering around merely to 
devour the towns lonely in aliens. 
But sure nuff. the morning dawn
ed with one tired, worn out Drag 
on fearer out cold, exhausted from 
the loss of sleep.

The shock of awakening to a 
new day came with Phil’s tired I 
little voice on the telephone, say
ing • Mother come and get me. I 
didn't sleep a wink."

I think the moral of this stoiv 
could be what Ruth said to Naomi. 
“Whither thou goest, I go." Even 
at the risk of seeing Ross' male 
ego soar sky high. (I  need the 
sleep).

—nosin'—
The Earth News-Sun placed third 1 

in News Pictures and fifth In Ap 
pearance In Division VI, It was an . 
nounced Saturday at the Annual 
Texas Press Association meeting 
in Dallas. This division includes j 
weekly newspapers from cities 
of comparable site throughout the 
state.

Ross attended the meeting and 
accepted the awards from TPA 
president. Jimmy Glllentlne. of 
Hereford

One of the nicest things about 
an award Is the incentive it gives 
one to try Just a little harder. All i 
the work and worry that went into' 
■> •lOpunig a wu.niug entry Is foi - 
gotten and plans are underway to 
"do a little better" In the future 
Anyways, we’ll be a'tryin'!

-----nosin'-----
It was hound to happen!
When both an AP and UPI news 

item stated recently that a “ Space 
Hitchhiker will visit Earth, we! 
weren't really surprised We've i 
been expeciug someone from Out
er Space for a long time. Besides, 
we hart heard’ that an undertaking 
is In the making to send a man to 
the moon, so maybe this might be 
some type of exchange plan.

However, we're anticipating his 
arrival here and so are others. In 
fact this celestial tourist inay Just 
be In for the best time o f his life 
right here on Earth.

It seems that DeVon Smith (and 
there really are conflicting reports 
as to his home*town; One report 
says Elwood. Pa. and another says 
Los Angeles. Calif..) 32, has decid
ed to be the first person to visit I 
the planets WITHOUT leaving 
earth. So. after mapping out an 
"Outer Space" hitchhiking tour to 
American cities bearing the names 
of Jupiter, Star, Sun. Earth and 
etc., ho started out. Mercury, Tex
as. was his first stop. His last 
scheduled stop Is Earth.

Earth C. of C. officials are bury} 
trying to determine when he wlU 
arrive here At last report they had 
not been able to contact him on 
his 12,000 mile tour.

So keep your eyes wide open.1 
and If you see an unusual fella 
biking along through space or on 
the highway, please notify the 
Chamber of Commerce. It Just mi
ght be Mr Smith, from Mars. (Pa., 
that Is).

Many persons hare brought the 
Hem. which has appeared In sev
eral papers, to our atentlon. but one 
of the first was B. J. Whalin of 
Edwards. Calif., who enclosed the 
clipping with a note We apprect 
ate his thoughtfulness anil would 
like to share his message with our 
readers.

He says;
Dear Sir:
While reading the local paper. 

The Bakersfield Californian. June 
Jrvl Issue. 1 ran across the enclos
ed article Thought you might be 
lntrested Living almost all of my 
life in Muleahoe the word Texas 
caugh my eye. then I almost fell 
over when I noticed the word. Ear
th. Ha! The weather out here Is 
very hot this time of the year, as I 
live In the middle of the Mojave 
Desert. Nuff said, ran out of room 
Signed.
B. J Whalin

P. S. Tell Henry Otlmore hello 
for me. Thanks.

The clipping which he end

E. C HUDSON. Owner of Earth Motor Co. Is 
shown holding the Four-lettter Award for out 
standing Fold Dealership in 1957. which was pre
sented to him recently. Hudson has operated the

Foe! Agency here for almost 1H yean a i l prior 
to that, was a Ford dealer at Dimixi" f-u lour 
years.

Earth Motor Co. 
Is Recipient Of 
4 - Letter Award

Two New Homes 

Under Construction 

In Taylor Addition
Construction baa beg in on two 

new three-bedroom homes in the 
Taylor Addition in northeast 
Earth.

E C. Hudson, owner of the1 One of the homes will be the
future residence of Mr and Mrs 
Fred U tery . It l* expected to he 
completed In from two to 
months.

The other home belongs to Mr 
ami Mrs Edward Bell, of Lubbock 
They plan to do much of the con
struction work and will make their 
home here when he receives his 
discharge fiom the Servoce in the 
near future

Earth Motor Co., was notified rec 
enllv through the Ford Motor Coe 
pan> District Sales Manager, that 
he has won the 1957 Four letter 
Award for outstanding achieve 
ment

A congratulatory letter to Hud
son from Walter J. Cooper. Gener 
al sales manager of the Fond divis 
ion, read, In part. The standard 
you have established for your or
ganization. and the resulting qual
ity dealer operation, lias been giv
en the recognition It deserves. 
Your ai-iomplishmimt xh/nild be a 
source of real satisfaction to you.

Tlie four letter in the Award 
are; Finance, sound; Management, 
efficient; Spirit, always competit
ive and Facilities, completely mod
ern. I

Hudson operated a Ford Agen
cy In Dimmitt four years prior to 
coming to Earth In 1940. He Is 
now In the eighteenth year of his 
operation o f the business here.

Employees Inclmle Mrs Barney 
Glasscock, office, Joe Chester, 
parts; Raby Kellogg, shop foreman; 
Iluford Price and Nexter Padlllo.

Earth Boy Scouts 
Enjoy Outing

Paying Pro ject 
Expected To Begin 
In Earth Soon

Bkla on the* fty paving

Earth Motel 
Damaged By Fire 
Early Tuesday

Approximately (2400 In damag 
es was Inrurred In a fire at the | 
Karth Motel early Tuesday. The 
M’.Jtel is owned and operated by 
Mi and Mrs. O. 11 Whltford 

The fire orcured about 1 a m in 
the tied room of the Williford's li
ving quarters where txheir win 
‘•nd his little friend Arthur |{a> 
llaberer, were sleeping. The farni 
t) was awkennl by the electrical | 
flashings along the high line 

, north o f the Motel. When they 
smelled smoke an Investigation 
was wade am! the fire was dtscov 

1 ered
t liable to put out tlie fire Wlilt 

ford rushed downtow n and soumlnl 
i the fire siren Mrs Whltford re 
moved the family to safety und 
awakened all patrons of the mo
tel. which was tilled to rapacity 
at the time. The Earth Volunteer 
Fire IXept. promptly responded to
• h- rail and were uble to exlinqu 
ish the bUle in a short time Sev
• ril other residents also assisted.

Whltford eitfiresseel his gndi 
1 tilde for the fine response of the 
1 Firemen and said he was donating 
$25110 to the Department gs a t/> 

l ken of his appreciation
The fire was believe*! to have- 

originated in the electrical wiring 
! of the Neon lights which border 
| t h - motel The damage was par 
| Hally covered by Insurance

F rid a y

NUMBER 46

P ie
N ite

A I’out i. al Rally and Pie Supper 
sponsor** by the Earth Lions Club 

la* heiei at thxe Communitywill
tg at K p m Frl-Building beginning 

day night
Camliuate-s throughout the Coun

ty anil Stale have ben invited to 
attend Gov. Price Daniel, candi
date for reelection will have a re
presentative present and Gov. 
aiulidate Joe GonsaUes. is expect- 

tes jslend W. Ia-e O'Daniel has in
formed officials he will be unable 
to attend In iiersoti. but will try 
to have a reqireseritative here.

Numerous candidates tor Coun
ty and district of dees are expect- 
evt

Everyone is welcome to attend 
anil Indies are asked to bring a 
pie for the auction pie sale

MltS KNIGHT

Mrs. Clyde Knight 
Employed As 
C. of C. Secretary

Candidates Speak
pro lee l were 1 Cnelay mer-■" At Pleasant Valley

Mrs. Clyde Knight has been em 
ployed as secretary (or the Earth j for six weeks 
Cli am her of Commerce and began satisfactorily
her duties Mon lay ______

Mrs Knight is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and atte-nd 
evl Texas Tee-h two years She was 
einploye*| at Southwestern 

e-o oTT1< •• here Tic

LaDonna Sigman 

Breaks Leg In Fall 

While Playing
I-alkxana. little daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs V J Sigmon, fell from 
a butavrie tank while playing Fri
day afternoon at the home of an 
unde near Dalhsrt, breaking her 
left leg )uxt above her ankle

She was releaseel from the hos
pital Sunday and will wear a cast 

She is reioverlng

Earth Lions To

Services For 
J. W. Jordan 
Held In Morton

three will be $2.30 p»t “ or for t ib $3 9<t 
I per fool with ciirb and gutter

Officials tvxpe to get all pi’ ltru- 
Inary wort finished right away so 
that the paving project can get n- 
derway next week

An attempt is being ma- •• 
thiveigh the Chamber of Coon 
erce to contact all property ow 
ers. Anyone who has not been n> 
laded is urged to Mayor Man-u 
Messer al the City l>rug or go n> 
the C of C office for complete in 
formation regarding the slgnlnr 
paving agreements

!*!" Have Ladies Night
Political Rally

of

Vacation Bible 
School In Progress j 
At Negro Church

Funeral services for J W. Jord
an. 46. Morton, were conducted at 
the Morton Missionary Baptist 
Church at 3 p m Saturday

Burial was at Tupelo. Ok la., at 
■ 2 p m. Sunday. The body was tak
en to Tupelo by Singleton Funer- ’
al Home of Morton Members of the First Baptist

Jordan, a retired farmer, died a t : Church are assisting members of 
3 p m rhunvlay at the home of a the Negro Church In conducting a 
grandson. Earl Jordan, of Earth Vacation Bible School from s p m

to 10 pm. Monday through Friday 
of tills week, at the Negro Church.

Over 1<"’ persons attended the j 
Political Rally and Pie Supper at 
the Plea.-.mt Valley Community 
Center Tuesday night.

Among the Candidates making | 
short speeches w ore Andy Rogers, I 
Karl I-ovelady and la-roy Saul, for 
State Senate; Jerry Lumaden fo r ; 
<V> School Supt Charles Jones, 
for County Clerk Mrs. laicy * 
Moreland, A S. Parrack, L  I) j 
Stanford and Mrs Bill Pass, for 
County Treasurer Woodrow Po
well. Clyde Goodwin and Thurln 
Branscum. for Commissioner;

ant Lewis and Pat Boone. Jr.. 
for County Judge, and J L Wal 
ker, L  H. Randolph ami Bill Cor- 
xlne, for Justice of he peace Judge 
Bills also bar! a representative 
present.

Proceed from the pie auction 
amounted to approximately $250 
The event was sponsored by the 
Pleasant Valley Farm Bureau

I for five seasons al 
| Gin Co.

Mrs Knight and her husband, 
j w ho operates a butane deliver;’ 
' truck for 1-ayman Bros have been 
residents of Earth since is ,; They 

i have three children, Neal 7. Chris. 
4. and Cindy, 1

125 Swim Monday. 
Fuel Donated For 
Transportation

been visiting the 
Death was from a

: where he had 
{ past few weeks 
heart attack

Jordan was born Nov 6, 1171. at 
j  Caves City. Ark. He was a resl- 

Slxteen Earth Boy Scouts enjoy , dent of Springlako from the early 
eil camping out Friday night In a "  "

HITCHHIKER ON 
CKLBBTDU. CITY TOUR
NEW ORLBAN (UPI- — DeVon

pasture near here, which belongs 
to Pete Parish.

Four men. Dwain Wheat, Calvin 
Wood, Pete Parish and Scout
master. Phil Cannon, accompanied 
the boys.

The group left Earth about six 
o'clock Friday and returned Sat
urday morning.

Smith. 32. already has been to at 
least two stars and plans to visit 
several planets ami asteroids

Smith, from Los Angeles, pass 
ed through New Orleans today 
He's on an "outer space” hitch
hiking tour to American Cities 
which bear such names as Jupiter. 
Star. Sun and Earth.

Mercury. Tex., was his first targ
et and he hit It last Thursday 
Monday he blasted off for Star. La. 
and Star. Miss. Now he plans to 
go to Jupiter. F la : Pluto, W Va; 
Neptune. N. J.: Mara. Pa. Oerea 
Mb V ; Vesta Mian.; Venus, Neb.; 
and several other astronomical lo
cations.

He skipped Star, Tea. last week 
because of bad weather, Smith

'thirties' to 1944 when he moved to 
Dimmitt, nnd later to Morton, 
where he had male bts home for 
several years

He was a member of the Olton 
Nazarene Church

Survivors Include four (laugh
ters, Mrs Tom Reeves, Atoka. Ok 
la ; Mrs. A C. Ford. Morton’ Mrs. 
P A. Harris. Fort Worth; and 
Mr*. Him Rogers. Bakersfield. Cal 
if.; a son. A. T. Jordan. Dimmitt: 
a sister, Mrs. Will !e>wl*. Sweet
water, 15 grandchildren and 26 
greatgrandchildren

But he'll get back tt> Earth, Tex- 
later. In tba tour and rest up tor 
a weak or so after thumbing shout 
11.000 miles.

F. B. Insurance 
Office Opened 
In Springlake

A Farm Bureau Insurance off
ice has been opened In Spring- 
lake, located one half block south 
of the Farmers Co-op Oln.

Kenneth Boone. FB representa
tive In the Hprlnglake area tor the 
past two ysars. will manage the 
office, which wlU he open six days

o t Farm Bureau 111-
will be oa fried.

Forty eight persons had enrolled 
through Tuesday night.

Itev. Cecil Meadows Is principal 
o f the school Other officers are 
Molly Ingllx pianist. Jivty Eth 
ridge, secretary. Mrs. Marvin San 
ders, Jr. Dept Supt. Mrs. Cecil 
Meadows. Primary Dept Supt.. 
and Linda Ethridge. Beginner 
Dept. Supt Also, several ladle* 
from the two churches are assist 
l lg  In each department

Pony Game Rained 
Out Monday Nite

The crucial Pony league base 
ball game scheduled between 
league leader Amherst and Earth 
for last Monday night st Amherst 
was halted by rain after two 
complete innings had been played 
Earth was leading st the time > to 
0. The game will her# to be re
played from he beginning at a la
ter date. The date has not yet been 
determlnml by the manager*

Earth le scheduled ta play Dai 
ry Queen of Littlefield tomorrow 
night Friday, hore at Barth be
ginning at 9 p m. Everyone Is ug- 
ged to corns and root our boys to 
vlotory.

still has a 4 won 3 loss 
wktdo Amherst lowds with

• and 9

Church of Christ 
Vacation Bible 
School June 23-27

Th« Earth Chun h of Christ will 
conduct its annual Vacation Bible 

I School June 23 through June 27.
| It will be a five day school begin 
j nlng next Monday, and will close 
! the following Friday with one ses 
| slon dally beginning at 9.30 a m 
I and coming to a done at 10:30 a 
I m There will be a fifteen minute 
general assembly beginning at 
'(; 3o a m . at which time all pre 

I sent will engage in song* ami Bi
ble drill work. There then will be 
a forty-five minute class period.

It Is thought having Just one 
hour a day school will enable 
some to attend who otherwise 
roubt not because of heavy work 
schedule. It la hoped many, c.hll 
dren and adults alike, will be able 
to speml au hour a day for five 
days In this school. Mr Bud Irvine 
will teach the adult class which 
Is open to everyone Interested.

For further Information or Iran* 
portatlou pleoee ral’ Bud Irvine, 
3841. The date and time for the 
school again: Monday through 
Friday of next week. June 33 June 
ST; dally from 3:30 am to 10 30 

Is Invited.

Approximately 125 persons were 
on hand to ride the buses to the 
Muleshoe Swtmlng Pool Monday, 
for the semi weekly swim, which 
Is a part of the Summer Ilecreatl 

I on Program for children of the I 
Springlake School district and Is I 

1 sponsored by the Earth Chambei j 
of Commerce

Several adults were present to 
help supervise the youngsters, as a 
safety precaution, while they are1 

! in the pool. It is hoped that a hum ■ 
ber of adults will be able to ac-;

| <ompany the group each trip
Dutch Been, of Karth Oil and 

I Gas Co., Is In charge of securing j 
| fuel for the buses used In trsns , 
i iwirtlng the group to and from the 
pool. He reports the following bus-: 
lnessea will each fill a bus with 
gas for this purpose: Rudd’S Tex 

| aoo Station and Elroy's 66. both of 
i Springlake; James Service Sta.. 
Wayne Rutherford’s 66 Sta., Ran 
ilolph's Texaco Sta , and Earth Oil 
and Gas Co. Also. Perk Lee and j 
Don Atkinson each contributed ! 
$6.00 In cash.

And Installation
Tarlh Lions Club members will 

have lheir wives as quests when 
they meet at x p.m Tuesday at the 
J H Angeley home for a Chicken 
fr> and installation of officers

Im ludrti on the program for the 
evening w-ill be two vocal groups, 
the Trail liluzers directed by 
Freddie Max (’ey and a girls group 
directed by Linda Lawrence*.

New officers for the year will 
be installed Committee Chairman 
will be appointed at a Board meet
ing following the installation

Lion members will be notified as 
to wbat food each one is to bring 
for the meal •

GOOD RAINS ~  

FALL IN AREA
It was Just what we needed!
Tills was the remark made by a 

number of farmers after the rains 
Thursday and Monday nights. No 
hail damage has been reported

Rainfall amounts reporter! for 
Monday night were Earth, one 
inch; northwest ot Earth. 1 1-2 
Inch, northeast of Earth, 4 and 
Springlake. 4

Amounts Thursday night range) 
from .7 In Earth .75 northwest of 
town to .6 reported northeast of 
the city.

Insect Infestations are reported 
to be heavey In the area and far 
mers are keeping a dose watch 
over their crops

NOTICE
All dishes left at the W F. Rudd 

home, may be picked up at the Ci
ty hall. Mra. Rudd will be out of 
town and haa left them there 
for your convenience.

GIRLS AND WOMEN TO 
PLAY SOFTBALL

All glrla and women Interested 
In playing softball are asked to 
meet at the Ball Park at 5'30 p.m 
Friday.

SCOUTS TO HAVE CONCESSION 
AT RALLY

The Earth Boy Scouts plan to 
moot at 7 p.m Friday night and 
will have a concession stand for 
the Political Rally. They will eell 
cold drinks and candy. Proceeds 
will go Into the troop funds Cal
vin Wood la assisting with the 
Roout work.

McNeil Service 
Station Now Open 
After Remodeling

The
which

McNeil Service Station 
as been in a remodeling 
is now open for business 

Jim Dick McNeil will manage end 
operate the station assisted by ax 
periencod help.

The original office and display 
building haa boon moved away 
and the building next door will he 
used tor these purposes. All Bln 
cialr product*. Including motor 
oils, tires, tubes and etc. will bo

More drlve-In space Is 
available and patrons stay drive 

1 In to the gna pumps on elthsr elds.
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N e w s  from—

Pleasant
Valley

» y  MRS. NORMAN HODGES

T Iw.i }  and Martha, entertained 
with a choir aortal in their home 
Friday night Those attending 
were Jiu Hot tor ft of Plainview. 
Carolyn Sanderaon of Canyon;

; Rev and Mi a. Ce. il Meadow a. Lin 
da and Judy Etheridge, I.nala 
Law rente. Gteiata Williamson, l.ln 
da Koae. Mr ami Mra. Thurlo 
Uranaruni and Jane, all of Earth. 
Games and aingtnic were enjoyed 
after which homemade Ice cream

on Sunday. Mra Hardin la still in 
bed recupeiatlng from a hip fra>
turn.

Mr and Mra William Johns and 
family of Dallas are gueets ol Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Taylor. They have
all gone ftahlng at Possum King
dom

Ralph and Dean Broyles and 
family of Farmington. S M were 
recent visitors In the (some of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Edgar Broy
les and children.

P. V. SOCIAL CLUB
PLAN JULY 4 PICNIC
The Pleasant Valley Social Club 

met Wednesday. June II In the 
home of Haiel West, with Alma 
Turner as co hostess. The club 
president. Mrs. Kirk Pitts, prestd 
ed over the business The club vot 
nt as a yearly pioject to send a 
box to Girl's Ranch al Whltrfaee. 
Articles will be * ollected until the 
July meeting, at which time they 
will be taken over to the girls.

The club also io ta l to have a 
picnic at the sandhills on July 4. 
Fveryone Is to bring enough Wein
ers. marshmallows. buns ami elth 
er a freeser of Ice cream or a cake 
for their own family Supper will 
be at 7:30. This is a (immunity 
affair and the club especially urg
es everyone possible to be pres
ent.

The club had as a guest Mrs. 
Betty Jackson, who demonstrated 
Stanley products. They voted to 
have a Stanley party twice a year

Refreshments of sweet rolls and 
coffee were served to the follow 
lng members'. Judy Green. Jean 
Allison, Gaynetl Pitts, Hattie Bick- 
le. Pete Hodges. Ruth Briscoe. 
Jean Hardin. Victoria Hendricks. 
latNell Blair. Samtnle Allison. U>- 
nora Wells. Imah Mae Jones. Eula 
Calhoun, two new members. Mar
garet McMahan and Betty Jack- 
son. a guest Mrs. Claude Hen
dricks. Jr. and the hostess.

The Junior l-H club met Thurs
day in the home of Sheryl Stev
ens. The group practiced salad 
making for the coutest they will 

| enter later In the summer at Little 
field Refreshments of doughnuts 
and Cokes were served to Caro 
line a ml Veta Allison. Patsy An 
geley. Katherine West and the 
hostess.

Mr amt Mrs Bob McKinney of 
By-ran have a new baby- girl. Mrs. 
McKinney Is the former Doris 
Hammett of this community They 
are moving to Plainview-. where he 
will teach physical education In 
'he Junior High School there.

Guests in the home of the Ger
ald Allisonss Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Angeley and 
Patsy. Mr and Mrs. Harokl Allison. 
Vm » .  i urol inn. Freddie. Jack and | 
Jamie. Mr and Mrs. Oscar Allison.' 
Nan. Susan. Mack and Sanun.v.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. derail Allison and family all 
last week was Mrs Allison's mo 
liter. Mrs. W L. Donaho. of Big 
Springs. They toon her home Sun 
day and visited all day there

Mr. and Mrs Claude Hendricks 
Jr.. Is visiting in the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mis. Claude lien 
dricks. Sr

Mrs. Lillie Wuerflein, Frank,

ami cake was ser.ed
Martha Wuerflein was home for 

the weekend from Way land Col 
lege, where she is attending sum 
iner school.

Walton IVtage ot Rankin spent a 
few lays iu the home of the C W. 
Calhouns

Mr and Mrs C W Calhoun and 
family attended a family reunion 
In the home of Mrs Calhoun's mo 
ther. Mrs Flora Hardin, Midland

KEEP YOUR FARM

TIRES ROLLING

i t h

G O O D Y E A R
on • the • Farm Service .

Prompt Repairs Add Life To Your Tires

S e e  U s O r C a ll U s
for fast, dependable tire service

FLATS
REPAIRED
PROM PTLY

Vulcanizing
and

Recapping

USED 
TIRES 

ALL SIZES

LIQUID  FILLING  DRAINED AN D  REPLACED
Phone us for “ON-THE FARM service

IF IT ROLLS W E HAVE I T '

Earth Tire and Supply
Pho 3432 EARTH

NOW
O P E N

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY

Nows from—

Sunnyside
Community
By TEENY BOWDEN

The Bradley Butane volleyboll 
team played In Dlmmltt Monday nl-

| ybt.
Mrs. £ R. Little undewenl ma

jor surgery In Lubbock Tuesday. 
She was improving Saturday.

Miss Thelma Huydsm from Wea 
I therford arrival Tuesday to visit 
with her brothers. Raymond lUy 
don unit Bufond liaydon.

Mrs. Hall from Dimmltt has been 
staying this week with the Philip 
Jones family while she is in the 
hospital In Mulesboe She came 
home Friday.

Vacation Bible School began 
Monday morning with <t> attend 
ing Average attendance for the 
week was 74 with an enrollment 
of 76. A picnic lunch was enjoyt l 

| In the park Friday Commence
ment Exercises were held Friday 
uight with a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges
altemlal the funeral services In 
Olton Monday for the mother of 
Mrs Clury Phillips

Mrs. Peggy Brock and children 
from Dtmmitt visited Monday with 
Mrs. Weldon Bradley and family. 
Michael stayed to attend VacalUia 
Bible School

Mr and Mrs. Tex Conan] and
family spent Sunday night in Am 
nrillo with Mr and Mrs. Orville
Woodward and family. They met 
Mrs. Conard's mother who arrival 
from California by bus Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. O £ Tunnell and 
Gene, ami Mrs M L Donaho

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison anti 
family and Susan Allison visited 
In Irvington Sunday with Mrs Al 
liaon'a sister nml family. Mi. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Osborn. Their aunt. 
Mrs. B. J. West was also visiting 
there.

Mr ami Mrs Allen Haley were 
in Odessa and Midland over the 
weekend visiting bis aunt and un
de  Mr. and Mrs George Hlllyger 
and family. Saturday night they 
attends! the micro ■ midget races 
in Carlsbad. N. M Mr and Mrs 
Ted Robbins and Mr. and Mrs.

, Richard Barnett also attended the 
races.

Mrs. Peyton Dunham and chil 
dren of FVjrt 8to< klon baa been 
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs II. 
H. Bickle and Mt and Mrs If P 
Dunham

Bennie Bickle ieturneit home af 
ter attending a wedding of a fri
end in Okla Cilv. He also visited 
In Vlnlta, Okla with the Charlie 
Prather family

Attending a picnic al Mai Kin 
tie Park In Lubbock. Sutsiay were 
Mr and M r »J  M Bickle of Pleas 
ant Valley . W v L u  Mrs. Bob Al 
len of AMfen^xii'. and Mrs. Fitter 
Ramby and -on of Lubbock, Mr 
and Mrs. Bruce Simnacker and 
daughter of Kl Paso; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Patton and Mrs. Libel 
Montgomery of Mulesboe and Mr. 
and Mrs B T, Bonum and child
ren of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Dub Hardin and) 
girls spent Saturday nlvht and Sun 
day at Shallowater with Mrs. Han! 
In's mother, Mrs J P Hutton. San 
dra remained to visit a few days 
with her grandmother.

Mrs Roy Lllley visited Tuesday 
with her mother in Hart

The Urolhetmood met Tuesday 
night for their regular monthly 
meeting with eight attending The 
gtaelor was the speaker. Doughnuts 
and Iced tea were served

Rita Holcomb left Wednesday to 
enroll in the University of Colo 
in Boulder City. Colo for the sum 
titer semester.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Elkins and 
Cindy vlsitol in Olton Wednesday 
night with relatives.

The W. M S. met Wednesday j 
night for the Missionary program. 

, ‘On The Threshold of Life." 9 If 
teen members attended.

Several attended the wadding ol j 
Alice Waggoner and Imrry Gatub 
tin In Dlmmltt Thursday evening. 
CALIFORNIA VISITORS HONOR 
GUEST AT BARBEQUE

Mrs. Nell Miller from Monrovia 
| California was guest of honor at 
a barbeuue given by Mr. and Mrs 
Tex Conard and family Thursday 
night. Quests were Bro and Mrs 
Murle Rogers and Butch. Dr. and 
Mrs. F B Faust from Earth; Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Lllley and family 
and Mr. and Mrs J. Paul Waggon 
er and family.

.72 In. of rain was received In 
the community in three different 
clouds Thursday night. One halt 
in. more was received Sunday ni
ght.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner 
and boys visited in Olton Frklay 
night with relatives.

• a ir, »Bd Hay do1 anl .Monro 
Ferguson returned Saturday from 
Hot Springs, N. M where they had 
spent several days

Mrs. Thelma West. Joe and 
Steve from Albuquerque visile 1 
last weekend with Mr and Mrs 
R. E Duke

j  E shirey went to Whltharral 
Mott lay night with the Pony Lea 
gue Baseball team

Mr. and Mrs R. E Duke attend 
ed the wedding of their grand 
daughter. Wynona Duke In Big 
Springs June 2ni. Mr Duke gave 
the bride away.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wkiller vis j 
Red In Melrose. N M with theii 
parents. Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. l^>slle Ixyudder and girls re 
turnod from their visit with rela

Ws Specialise In
•  GROUP PICTURES
•  WEDDINGS
•  PORTRAITS

MAKE

Taylor’s Studio
YOUR STUDIO 

Littlefield — Phone 71 
WE DON'T W ANT ALL THE 
BUSINESS, WE JUST WANT 

YOURS

“The following optometrists have been 
approved for membership in the South 
Plains Optometrie Society and the Texas 
Optometrie Association. They are volun
tarily pledged to a rigid Code of Ethics 
and to the protection of the Visual Wel
fare of their patients.

This seal will identify them.”

LITTLEFIELD MULESHOE
Dr. B W  ARMISTEAD DR. B R. PUTM AN  

DR GLEN 8 BURK

' 1 P T O M E T B Y :  Tk. An mU S tin t* «/ W a d  Care

tives In Stephens Oounty Thurs
day.

Mrs l.loyd Davis and Ixtnnle and 
Janie Swindle from Hart visited 
with Mrs. Hoy Lllley and family 
Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner

and boys vlsltwt In Olton with her 
patents. Mr and Mrs. Bob Ball 
ami with other relatives Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Gerald Elkins and 
Cindy visited In OUon Sunday 
with Ills parents, Mr and Mrs L  
0 Elkins

I v B M R Q R B m B a a H B W a H M H a B H H a B H a M * !

s' SUMMER DRIVING'S A BREEZE!a
I with

: INSTANT
I  
s 
s

Jbfr/farafarf Atra M ir tMtfmaaar
#  r i f r lg i rats d  d riv in g com fort 

#  industry's boat do lla r valwo 

B fits o il mole os, a ll m odo lt
.end tutUtttly it's cool: D tlv^v j^fijjerv.^s^

from the moment you
_______  Air delivers full-car circulation

via powerful twin air blowsrs. three vpeed 
variable selector, famous Tecumseh compres
sor and Warner electro magnetic dutch with CO 1 Q C A  
Hi circle dirsctkmsl louvers make Citrus# W I u . O U  
AC your best buy. Hsiter-refrlgerstor unia 
aTtokbls for year Youm comfort.

HYMAN ERCS. BUTANE
EARTH PHONL 4721

\ * WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OP

• BLACK and DECKER 

j  ELECTRIC TOOLS
I

HAND 'TOOLS OP ALL TYPES 
WRENCHES
SHEARS OF ALL KINDS 
HARDEN HOSE
2.'» ft LENGTH OP HOSE SPRINKLER 
P L I’MBING PARTS 
( LEVIS AND TRAILER HITCH PIN8 
VINYL CABINET TOPS 
LINOLEUMS — CONGO W A LL  
PAINTS — VARNISHES

H. S . S a n d e rs  
Lum ber
EARTH - PHONE 3M1

O 14 NEW G. E. COIN OPERATED WASHERS 

H  O 3 DRYERS /

O SOAP DISPENSER .

WASHING 20c PER LOAD -  DRYING 25c FOR 

25 MINUTES— AND 10c FOR 10 MINUTES . . .

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

SUDAN AUTOMAT
MAIN STREET

MAN A G O ) BY TED MARTIN AND  MRS LEE OIBSON

These might bring YOU or yours
tieeb into die Lead of the Seeing They ere SUBNORMAL VISION 
4IDS, developed by science for people whoee vutoe m to poor it 
stew be restored by normal meant

In recent yean a large percentage of (beet people have been aMe 
k> rervira to making theu own living — tune. even, who were declared 
legally blind.

If eye-eendtet or inactive eye di.ee I. hoc left semeene in yew 
family unable to tee with ordinary lenses, view a f nfwainael opaoras- 
uw for advice aa SUB-NORMAL VISION AIDA

WHO M B M AC l PBBSIMTBO IN  TOM IN T IR IS T  O f  B IT T IB  VISION BY

M  Plaint Optometrie Society
d / .

A f f l l U T O O  W4T94 TWO T U M  O K O M I T I K  A M O C U t t O M



LAZBUDDIE NEWS and V IE W S -
by MRS. CLYDE MONK

(Jerald MrOehee ami Odli Brad 
ahaw left Friday morning on a *U 
day trip to Si Loul*. Mo : and 
Chh-ago III. Tin* boys were going 
by bu» along with other winners 
In a ronteet sponsored by Farm 
and Ranch magazine. This ronteet 
was open to FFA boys and with

the cooperation of the whole c lues, 
two winners from the U ilw M Is

class are getting this all expense 
paid trip Their teacher. Jack 
Black will Join the* group In Oi. 
la. City to make the trip with them 
Plans were not complete when they 
left but they were to see two ma
jor baseball games while gone

MILLER RADIO and TV 
SERVICE

ALL PARTS AND REPAIRS ARE GUARANTEED 

FREE PIC K UP AND DELIVERY . . .

DON MILLER, Technician — EARTH, TEXAS

LULLABY SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. BILLY WATTS

Tlte home of Mr*. .1 l>. Carpent , 
er, Jr. was the scene of a I.illla 
by Shower, Tuesday afternoon, 
June IU. honoring Mrs. Billy Walts 
of Farwell Mrs. Carpenter was as 
slated with hostess duties by Mes 
dantes. Kenneth Seales. Frank 
Hlnkson. C It (Sustln. Isuen How 
aid, David Whit*. Wayne Haora 
and Misses Patsy Weaver and ( io  
Ann White.

The mantel was decoratwl with 
a lovely arrangement o f baby blue 
minus and silver sprayed greenery, 
with a ininatiire stork peeping 
through the arrangement held in ] 
a pink wicker cradle and flanked 
on either side wILT pink and blue 
candles A large pink arid blue sat 
In ribbon how on the front of the 
mantel romplelwl the dec or The 
serving table was centered wllb| 
a large stork surrounded by tiny 
pink rosebuds. Refreshments of • 
pink •punch, white cake squares 
covered with blue Icing were serv
ed with plate favors of miniature

checked three cornered diapers 
filled with mints. Mrs. Walts was 
assisted with the opening of the 
gifts by her mother, Mrs. Finis 
Jennings and a sister in • law, 
Carolyn Watts, All were present 
ed corsages made ol baby rattlers 
and ribbon.

Mr. atsl Mrs Bernard Seay and 
Mr and Mrs. Finis Jennings were 
In Plainvlew, Friday where they at 
ended an all day district meeting 
of the Methodist Churches.

Mrs Jack Husband and daiigh 
ter Carolyn from Amarillo, vlsitec 
last Thursday In the home of k 
nelce, Mr and Mrs Bill Brown

The Jackie Brown Claude Wat 
kins. Bob Jones W. <i Harlan and 
Allen Urusendorf families took ad 
vantage of the unexpected vac a 
lion brought on by the rain atsl 
■(cent last Friday at lake Alma 
gordo. boating an I water skiing

Mr and Mrs. E A Parham. 
Sharon and Terry spent last week 
doing some fishing at lake Stain 
font where they reixirt a pood cat 
eb They also visited tin r parents

the W. M. Parhams In Merkel, the 
Y II Mayfields at Anson and witit 
Mrs Parhams' sister, Mrs. Mary 
Vassar, who has not been well lor 
qulite some time.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Sybert anti 
daughter. Nancy from Denton 
spent the weekend visiting their I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. la*un Smith 
and family and his parents, wist 
live at Morton

The next meeting of the Midway 
Hl> Club will be held Tuesday,! 
July 1, in the home of Mrs (Ben 
Splawn of Muleshoe

Mr arid Mrs, E. E. Engleklng 
returned home the first of last 
week from Newkirk. Ok la where 
they attended the funeral of Mr 
Rngleking*s father. Mr and Mrs 
Klcbard Engleklng and children 
and Mrs. Floyd Embry were also 
in Okla to attend tbe funeral. 
They returned borne on Sunday

Ronald and Linda Ashford re 
turned home last week after visit 
ing several days with their aunt 
and undo. Mr and Mrs E L Mer 
rtott in Iralhan.
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Mr and Mrs Walter Steinboc k 
aiul Mrs Neely Moore wete dinner 
guests, Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Seaborn Moore of 
the Pleasant Valley i onmionlly.

Sunday dlituei sue - s i i t.i 
Bill Lancaster home >• •
Mrs. Pete Izuicast't trout Slat >•

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Stout
Plainvlew visiter) Sunday with her 
parents, the Barney Floyds Other 
visitors n Die Floyd home were Mr. 
and Mrs. It. (J. Trelder. Sr.

Willie Stein bock and Uordan 
Duncan were In Fort Wort on bus
iness over the weekend

r** " -
r ‘ _ ,

SPECIALS FO R  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pork & B C 3 IIS VAN CAMPS....................................3 No. 303Cans 39c
Cake Mix onch ....................................................Bni 1 9 C

Crisco
0  off06 MAXWELL HOUSE................. ..................................21b. Can a39
T 69 J IPTONS ..  48 Count Box 63c T c 3 . i D b . B 0x 37c
Kimbells Apple Sauce 1 lb. can . . . . 2 for 25c
Camay Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 reg size 25c
RITZ CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . lib.box33c
Premium Saltine Crackers. . . . 1 lb. box 25c
DEL MONTE P E A S . . . . . no. 303 can 19c

'Top Grade -  Top Savings

I N H I B U P a r

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA. . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
LONGHORN CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c

Instant Maxwell House Coffee.. 6 ez. iar SI .09v

Curtiss Marshmallows. . . . . 8 oz. pkg. 15c
Del Monte Tomato Juice. . . . no. 2 can 15c

FRESH PRODUCE
WHITE POTATOES. . . . . . . 10 lb. bag 49c
CANTALOUPES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 10c
FRESH TO M ATO ES. . . . . . . . . . . . ib. 19c
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON TUESDAY WITH $ 2 J  PURCHASE OR MORE

PATTERSON BROS. GRO.

. . it's a ring-grinder, a 
valve-sticker, a gum-dogger. 

It'* known by the 
motor oil it keep*.

r > '

A f l *  .  .

•tilts, is
r i o e - T u R ^ j
. . .  it* good name i* more 

to be detired than an 
overhaul. It *ub*titute* grease- 

for-grind, *lick-for-»tick, 
clean-for-clog.

-tH is  i<bt h e : ,
M A N / /

. . .  who put* the Tide-Turner 
in the Dirty-Burnerl He'* a 

| motorist's best friend becauto 
I he take* a car off 

(skid row for a real show.

No, >hainrork won't mibwtitule
for an o v e rh au l . . . hut it'll mi rely lielp 

present one! I hat'*  heeaiiwe there*# one 
•hin(i we a lw at*  take aeriounly — 

SHAM ROCK Q U A L I T Y . . .

Q u a l i t y  Y ou  C a n  
M e a s u r e  b y  y o u r  c a r \ s  

P e r f o r m a n c e

EARTH, TEXAS h ilh Tire & S .pply
RHONE 1432
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Mrs. Gene Brownd Installed As Worthy 
Matron For Earth Chapter Of 0 E S

Mm. Irene Brown.! was installed 
Worthy Matron and J A Little 
ton. Worthy Patron, in an impress
ive installation ceremony conduct 
ml Monday night j Kartli Chapter 
of O E S in the Masonic Hail 

Other officers seated were Mr*. 
Gayle Littleton Jr associate pal 
tron; Mr*. Pete O'Hair, conduct- 
rear, Mrs. Hoy Neal, secretary. 
Mrs Lucille Campbell, organist; 
Mrs. Oma Murrell, treasurer, Mrs. 
Marvin Elli*. inajshajl Mrs Golda i 
Belew chaplain: Miss Linda Eth 
rsdge Ada: Mm. Joy Kunyon. Ku 
,h. Mrs Nina Messer. Esther. Mrs. 
Blaine Been. Martha; Mrs Mild 
red Armstrong. Electra. Mr*. Paul 
lne Ethridge, wajxier and L. V 
Ethridge sentinel 

Past Marons acted as installing 
officers. They were Mrs Gladys 
lasing installing officer; Mrs Lo 
rone Littleton installing marshal. 
Mrs Jewel Neal, secretary, Mrs 
Zou Wilson, organist, Mrs Elsie 
Hawkins, warder and Mrs. Anue 
Hodge, chaplain.

Love and Friendship has been
chosen by Mrs. Brownd tar her 
theme The Hall iepicted her col 
or* of pink, blue aud silver

In the East, the words of her 
theme were spelled out in letters 
of styrofoam sp.-inkled with ailv 
er sparkle, before a ha. sc round 
of pink and blue with sliver ruff 
le* and pink rosea. Miniature ang 
els in . louds of angel hair, sur 
rounded by silver stars, were plac
ed In the West South aisi North. ( 
A styrofoam cror- entwined with 

pink roses was centered in a nest 
of blue net on the piano Pttik roe 
es ami white mi: lit w ee  arrang 
eii on the desk

The welcome address was gtv 
en by Mrs B ow | following the 
installation. She presented the past 
matron's a>Hl p o je . el
ta Mrs. C P Parish and < I Par 
Ish She also presented the star 
point* w'lh w' r#. h . ho! in .
flowers appropriate 'o  eir station 
ami recite I a t ■ • i lor . b

Star of the East was sung by 
Lelora lievenport. s< companled by 
Mr* /.(vi Wilson anil a poem was 
given by Mrs lle*h Kelley at the 
program hono—rur f . outgoing 
Worthy Matron a . !  W ctb ; IV  
ron.

The table for the reception whi
ch f olio wed was ivrvered with 
lace over ictik and centered with '

candle* P‘ \ naps'ns were letter
nil In alive

A cake i. e i :n bt ie with a idus 
ter of rosebud* on one -ide and

around the edge* also bore the 
name of the Worthy Matron and 
Worthy l*atron Pink pineapple 
IrasUri punch was served Irom a 
cutglass service

Miss Bonnie Lou 
Ash Is Bride 
Of Fraiik Day

NOTICE
Mothers who ran help In the con

cession stand at the Pony or Little 
League Baseball (antes, are asked 
to please contact Mrs Matt Patter- 
son

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER TO 
HONOR MRS RAY ELLIS

A Pink and Blue Sliowei. hono. | 
ing Mrs. Kay SHI*, will he bcl I 
in the brrme of Mrs. Clarence An 
demon from 2 p.m to 5 p m Ft1 
lay. June 2? Hcrsteeses are Mrs | 
Anderson. Mrs. Earl Snow and Mrs 
John Carley

Everyone Is cordially invited.

PRE-BRIDAL SHOWER TO 
HONOR MISS VAUGHAN 

A J»re bridal shower honoring 
Miss Joann Vaughan, bi ide elect, 
of He* lo ft is. will be held Irom 
5:00 to K 00 pm Thut-Klay. June 
26. in the home ot Mrs. iV B 
Mucks.

Evehyone is inv led to stteu I.

ADULT SEWING CLASS TO 
TO BEGIN MONDAY

Mrs Laverne Sarrmdet will con 
duct an Adult Sewing Class Mon 
day through Friday in the Home 
making dept at the High School 

At least six persons are needed 
to form a . lass There will h»- no 1 
. barges If interested please call 
1711.

EARTH REBEKAM LODGE TO
MEET JUNE 26

Earth Hebekah I/xige No 139 
meets Thursday evening. June 2d, 
in a business meeting It is vc.y 
important tfust nil membei* be 
present. Henrtetia Armstrong. 
IMstri.t Deputy President and Lo 
ra Belle Hickman, laaige Deputy 
will hold a School of Instructions.

Miss Bonnie la>u Ash. daughter 
of law reiice Ash. and Frank Day. 
sou of T. F Day. of Hereford, 
were marriedln the First Melho 
dist Chattel at McLean Saturday 
afternoon The bride is a pi and 
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. H C. j 
Hooten of Earth.

Jack Riley officiate) at the Cer 
eimny

The bride wore a gown id blue 
brocade satin in princess style 
with three-quarter length sleeve* 
She carried a bouquet of while 
carnations on a white Bible 

Phyllis Ash was maid of honor 
anil Oscar Day served as best man 

At the reception which follow e l 
in the church parlor The bides 
Aunt. Mrs. Truman knglin. o f Mur 
on. was hostess Miss Zelma Skran 
of Earth gegistered guests ani a- 
sisted Miss Glenna laXtis of Kress 
in serving a three tiered welding 
cake, iced in pink, green and pas 
tel blue and topped witn a minis 
ture bride and groom, an I punch 

After a wedding trip to Okla 
honia the couple will make iheii 
home in Hereford

Four Generations 

Represented At 
Family Gathering

Four genera'.! >1- were retire 
seated at a Fat lie 's Day gathering 
In the W. F Willlaimm Lame 
Sunday. They wert his mother, 
Mrs. Alice Williamson of D.uuu.i 
Calif., her daughter. Mrs. l-ou's 
Trotter, Littlefield her daughter. 
Mrs. Sam Lindley and little daugh
ter. Celia, of Mules ho*

Othera present were Mr. and 
Mr*. C. T. Trottei. Mr and Mrs 
John Shaw. Mr. an I Mrs. D M 
Williamson ani children. B L. 
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs Eh-ci 
Trotter and son, all of Littlefield 
and Mr and Mrs. Sam Lindley and 
children of Mulesboe

Group Returns 

From Glorietta
Seven Intermediates from the | 

First Baptist Church and their' 
sponror. Mrs. Truman I .ow e, re | 
turned Wednesday lroro Glorietta, j 
N Mex . where they ha\« been at 
tending a Church Camp for the 
past week

Girls attending the unin weiei 
Margaret Meainws Norma ilanitl 
ton. Twila Whllford. Susann Du 
vis. Polly Jean Middleton Da 
lynna Morris and Linda Watkins

Mrs. Ernest Mn« k and Glenn of 
Lake Jackson. Texas ani Mrs. Ma 
rie Bourn of Hnusioc vlsiied re 
center in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mis I' S klalr and 
other relatives They returned lo 
their homes Tuesday 

----- PL  —
Mr and Mrs Ctay George ot 

Phoenix. Arlcaona vislied recently 
with her sister Mr anil Mrs T S 
Atalr.

-----P L —
Mr. and Mrs. L E Sloan. Act 

ma an i Bobby, attended funeral 
services for a relative. Jack Stir- 
man. at the Church of Christ in 
Iowa Park Tuesday.

FLOWERS
Express 'rear 

HEART’S MESSAGE 
So Easily

CALL 4341

Ellis Jewelry 

and Floral

This We Believe!
The C u sto m er is  K ing

................ AT EARTH BUTANE

•  III: KEEPS THK WHEELS TURNING OUK
BUSINESS

•  UK KEEPS OUR EMPLOYEES BUSY

•  111- PAYS THEIR SALARIES AND MAKES OUR 
BUSINESS PROFITABLE . . .

THIS WE BELIEVE . . . .

EE  IS ENTITLED  TO

•  THE BEST IN SERVICE AND MECHANICAL REPAIRS

•  GENUINE FACTORY REPLACEMENT PARTS

•  THE MOST COURTEOUS TREATMENT

•  FAIR ANI) REASONABLE PRICES IN ALL PHASES OF

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND ON ALL REPAIRS TO HIS III- 
R1GATION MOTORS . .

FOR ALL YOUR MOTOR REPAIRS CALL 4951

EARTH BU TAN E

Bridal Shower 

Honors Mrs. Carter
Mrs. James Carter.

« « b
formerly

recently wth a brlda! shower in 
the home of Mrs. llarold Ellis 
Mrs. Gwen Snub of Lubbock, re 
gtseied the guests.

The refeshmelit table was cov
ered wlh a while *iuei> doth and 
. entered with an arrangement of 
garden flowers, flunked b> pink 
t'andles in candleWbra

Mrs. Kd Bell and Mr* Geo.'ge 
Kasinger served individual »ake 
squares. Iced in whit* with mini 
ature blue bows anil wedding bells, 
and punch.

Hostesses were Mutes. Chester 
Klmore. Ted Bo rum. George Ka 
singer Harold Kills, Jerry Wheal 
ley. Ptice Hamilton and J. D. Me 
Nlel

CMSSriON YUt ASM

HL5T0N • BRYNNER • BAXTER
fc»A»DG weyatROBINSON -Dt CARLO

m m a PAGCT jossD tR W
CtDSIC SHIS WAS1MS

HARDWOt-rOCH-SCOTT 
juons ANDf RSON • viectm PRICE
•n»|BAMM«l ASS l JC*t A Jtc* C
'«M0*K • IBM 8~w a. «*Ot" *4 

MsisMasrfsdk. »«AMI»Ase^W*iW
A. *— mujfep1 1 iCHNK.X'tkW

ONE SHOY ING DAILY

Feature Ctvrts at 8 15 p ro. 
Nightly

11 Days. June 16 Through 28

+ EARTH +
THEATRE

Altrui Club Plans 

Bowling Party
Plans for a bowling party war 

made Thurwiav wrhen members of 
the Altrui Study Club met in be 
b in *  of Mrs Loyd Truelo.k. Mis 
Charlene Kiley was co hostess.

Mrs, Carol Smith presided at the 
meeting which was opened with 
the Lord's Prayer recited In un
ison.

The bowling party will meet at 
A 30 pm Thursday. June 26 at the 
bowling alley in Plaievlew Mils 
bands of the members will be 
guests.

Committees wete appoint**] ft 
Ian the program for the comiiw 

year A book wtll be ptirchased tm 
i piess hook and kept separate 
from the year book.

Tho-e present were Delores De j 
enport. Ibnxie Loudder, June Pa 

rlsh, Carol Smith. Lucille Wheat. | 
loyre Green Naomi Wood. Lx 
Moyne Lee and the hostesses.

Mrs. L. R Sloan accompanied 
tier mother. Mrs. R. C Hooten. to 
Plalnvlew for a medical check-up 
Wednesday morning.

VACATION TIME IS NEAR
FOR YOUR CAR NEEDS 

Drop By 
BEAVERS AUTO PARTS

JAMES And RAY

EARTH. TRXAA PHONE 3861

00PER IRES
Cooper
TIRES

Premium Grade Nylon
% MONTHS HAZARD GUARANTEE

BUY ONE TIRE AT REGULAR PRICE
SECOND TIRE 

FOR ONLY

PLUS TAX AND WITH RECAPPABLE EXCHANGE TIRE

FREE Lubrication Job
WITH EACH SET OF FOUR TIRES PURCHASED

James Service Station
EARTH -  PHONE 4401

j

WSXm
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ClASS/F/ED fOft YOUR PROm
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CommlMiontr Precincv *:
Thurle Branadum 

Woodrow 'Woody" Powell 
Clyde Goodwin

District Clerk:
Erneet Owen*

County School Superintendent 
Jerry Lumeden

County Treaeurer:

Mr*. Lucy Moreland 
Mr*. Bill Pa**

A. S. (Pete) Pa rra *
L. D. Stanaford

juatic* of Peace — Precinct 2 
W. A. "B ill" Coraln*

L. H. “ Shorty" Randolph 
J. L. Walker

County Judge —
Paul Lewia 

Pat Boone, Jr.
District Attorney — 154th District 

Bill Sheehan
County Clerk —

Charlea Jonea
Senator — District SO

Karl L. Lovelady 
Andy Rogers

Candidate for Re-Election

State Representative —
Mth Legislative District 

Jesse M. Osborn

Mm Hrvin Anderson, Jsny uml 
Jay. ami Mrs. II. I. Callaway ai 
temiiHt tilt* wedding of Mr*. All 
demon's nephew, Don Hanly u» 
Mi** Joyce N'irhol* at 3 3«l pm

CARO OF THANKS

Wonl* can never express our 
ileepc*t apple* lation amt thunk* to1 
ear It one who ha* been ho kind

Sunday in the First HaptlHt J and ihmialitful during the hour of
Church at Olton. Jerry was a can- 
dlelyhter at the wedding *eiv|<e

T w m c r

FOR SALE LOU 150 ft. deep. 
$12 50 a front foot Hite Acre*. 
See Lowell or Lena Hite 12 13tfc

FOR SALE Three hay rack rattle 
feeder* (all *teeli. four barrel 
legth. 14 ft. tandem *teel stock 
trailer Aleo. TOO laying hen*, 
will *ell one or all Johnny K 
Martin. Phone 3450 or 4215.

6 12 tfr

aorrowr on the lo*i of our husband
and tether, id■ i RnM

For the floral tiibute*. food. 
■ airl* and each word of klndne**. 
we are deeply grateful.

May Ood richly blew* each of 
you.

Mr*. Ulll KurlaJ
Mr and Mr* Osi ar Rudd
Mr and Mr*. R;is*ell Weeni*

AMONG THOS WHO ARE ILL
Carla, little daughter of Mr. and 

Mr*. Card* Dill* la recovering 
nicely offer undergo ng a tonsller- 
otuy la*t week.

Mr*. Hilbert Yt'lalan underwent 
surgery Tuesday at Metho!l*t 
Hospital In Lubbo* K Her coml
lion is reported to be watiwfailory

Mr*. W K. Blockard ha* been 
relea*«*d from the Amber*! Ho* 
pital and Is improving nicely.

STRICKLAND FAMILY 
HAS ANNUAL REUNION

Mr. and Mr*. Mimiii Suivler*. 
1‘rurla Kay and Sanity, and J. VV 

1 Stricklaol attended the annual 
Strickland family reunion at the 
Mackenzie Patk ni Lubbock Sun 

j day. Approximately i.e.eiiiy five 
relative* attended from Midland, 
Lubbock l-exelland. Brownfield, 

j Dimmitt, Meadow ami South Da 
j kota.
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FOU SALE: Two bedroom mod 
ern homr in Taylor Addition 
Call H L  Galloway. 4531 after 
6 p m 6-5-lfc

FOR SAIJd Nearly new large O' 
Keefe and Merrkntt ga* cook 
stove Contact Roy Dyer* or cal* 
4T01, Springtake •-

Mr. and Mr* T. S Alalr *|ient 
the weekend In the home of her 
olde*t *i*ter . Mr. and Mr*. D. L 
Mitchell. In Okemah, Okla The 
Mitchell* were ob*ervlng their 
Fiftieth Wedding Annivei*ary.

On Sumlay they attended Ihe 
Hyde family reunion. Fan h of tin* 
nine children. Including Mr*. Alalr 
ami Mr*. Mitchell, were present 1 
The youngest child i* fifty year* 
of age. Approximately sixty relu- 
live* ami friend* attended.

Ivlina McCart* arrived home 
Tueaday after oemg di*mi**ed 
from a Big Spring* Hospital, 
wlieie he underwent surgery 
recently. He I* r-« operating nice 
»r

Those atendlng Friendship

REAL ESTATE

Acme Mattrea* Co. of Lubbock, 
will rebuild your mattrea*. or
sell you new bedding In exc
hange for yorr old bedding. We 
have anything In new bed*, from 
cotton bed* to the foam rubber. 
Call 4371 ■ Box 563, Earth

1 23 tfc

FARM SERVICE on rear tractor 
tires and flats. Elroy'* 66. 
Sprlnglake. 4-24-ltc

POfT SALE: Lankart ''57’ ’ cotton
seed. acid dellnted. Good germ 
Inatlon, $16 per hundred E. K. 
Angeley. Phone YO 5 3485. Rt. 1. 
Box 152. Muleslioe. 2-27-tfc

SEE US for those bard to get us 
ed 600xlS tire*, we have them 
Elroy'a 66. Sprlaglake 4-24-ltc

CARLIS BILLS 

ELECTRIC
Phone 3441 —  Earth

Electrical Repairs
OF A L L  TYPES —  DAY  

OR MIGHT
W e Sell Prompt Service

FOR SALE

4 room and bath brick dwell 
ing located in Tavlcr Addition 
of Earth $5500 00. Ha* a $8800 
loan payable $57.00 per month 
See Hopp* r Ivy or Jody Blay
lock at Muleahoe Sign Co. 
Phone 6080, Muleshoe,

6 4 tfc

FOR RENT Small furnished Night at Hereforl Kebekah l-odg* 
house. See Cecil Parish 6 6-tfc J Tueaday evening from Earth w-rre

Minnie Parish, Adria Welch. I-ora 
Belle Hickman. Henrleta Arm 
strong. Inez Barton ami Mary Pu 
riah.

—  I*l»- —
Mr. and Mr*. John Achee an l! 

children toured he Carlsbad Cav-I 
ern* over the weekend.

-------fir- -

Guests of Mr. and Mr*. 'V F. j 
Williamson Sunday night were her! 
cousin. Mr. and Mrs. Iwhnny liar ' 
per and children, of Comanche.

I Okla. who were enroute to Cali- 
I fornia.

For Sale or Rent
2 BEDROOM MODERN

HOME
75 ft. Front - Located 

1 Block North Of 
Steak House

H. F. Vandiver

V O T E

ANDY ROGERS 

Your

State Senator

(Paid Pol. \dv.)

Danna. daughter of Mr and Mr*. 
Troy Davi*. la visiting he aunt. | 
Mr*. Dan Karr, In San Angelo 

-----PL-----
Mr. and Mr*. Russell Haberer 

and daughters had a* their Fath 
er’* Iwy dinner «ue-u Mi*. Ha 
berer's parent* M- and Mrs J J 
Davis and Mr. Haberer* uother. 
Mr*. Bonnie Haberer 

----- Pic- -
Mr. and Mr*. IA K William: on 

Glenda and Ronnie returned re 
eently from a fishing trip to lake 
Tex houia.

------ f l r ~
Per*on* attendl'ig funeral *erv- 

Ice* for W. F Rudd Friday 
from out of town were Mr. and
Mr*. F. D. Oollup I In... lx Mr
anrl Mr*. O B. < orley. Clovi*. 
Mr*. L  L. Sherbet’ Houston: Rev 
and Mr*. R. I>. rhotnmarson. In- 
.atur; Mr and Mr* Paul Rudd. 
Hereford; Mr. «: Mr Ralph 
Rudd. Springlake, Mr »nd Mr*. 
Raymond Rudd. Fa Hi Sgt and 
Mr*. Robert Riuld Ty* Texas. 
Mr Joe Sherbert Victoria; Mr. 
Travl* Sherbert. l-< Bl-im a; M.* 
M. A Hunt. PearLi Mr* J O 
Sherbert. Kdcoueh; Mr and Mr* 
Billy Dean Rigid Sj ng Lake. 
Mr. and Mr*. 1 ■ cth Rnlil 
Hereford; Mr. at Mr Harol I 
Rudd. Hereford: M Homer RiuLI. 
Hereford; Mr* Bo Harper. Sll 
ver City, N M ; an Mr and Mi- 
O A. Ruikl. Here:

------ P L
Mr. and Mra E MrAlphlne 

are vl*ltlng hip p; t* In Went 
vtlle. Okla . while c.i v.i aton.

12 Volt Irrigation Batterle*. $16.95 
exchange at Elroy'a 66 In Spring- 
lake. 4 24 11c

“Vote for Karl L. Lovelady 

for State Stnator who will 

represent all the people and 

not the chosen few.”

REDUCE Wear and Tear, and In
crease mileage with easier rid
ing and driving with a wheel bal
ancing Job at Elroy's 66. Spring- 
lake. 4-24-ltc

MOVING & STORAOE
FOR COMPLETE MOVING 
and STORAGE SERVICE 
CALL BRUCE and SON 

Phone CA 4 63 49 
Plalnvlew, Texas

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED
Pho. Mr. Park*

3600 Muleahoe

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
AND SUPPLY CO.

ALLIS - CHALMERS — O. M 0. — PONTIAC  

SALES -  SERVICE — PARTS

Lawrence Sloan ami Mr* Elmer 
Elmore, accompanied her daug’i 
ter, Martha, to W e*t Texa* Ho* 
pital In Lubbock eary Wedne* 
day morning wbeie *be umlei 
w ent surgery on het no*e a* a re 
suit of injurle* received in a car 
accident recently.

-----PL— --
Mr and Mr* Donald Keene, of 

Memphis. Tenn and Mr. and Mr* 
Marvin Keene, Roger and Vicki 
of Dodge City. Kansas visited 
in the home of their parent*. Mi
ami Mr* C l>. Rogers over the 
weekend.

-----PL-----
Mr. ami Mi* Wendell Clayton 

and Lisa enjoyed * steak fry In 
the Bob Clayton Lome at Amherst 
Friday.

----P L  -
Mr, and Mr*. Johnny K Mar

tin attended open lions- In (he 
Dan Stagg* home in Littlefiel 1. 
Sumlay

-----PL -----
Mr* Gertie Paiterson *n I Mi 

Wendell Clayton and Lisa \ twite. I 
Mr*. Ida Hall and Mr* Luther 
Caraway In Amber*! Thursday.

-----PL -----
Mr anl Mr* DonsM S in let and 

tern and Ronald Hamid, nil of Am 
arlllo. visited Sumlay In the Henry 
Lewis home

-----P L ----
Jmly Black of Littlefield 1*1 

spending several week* In the( 
home of Mr anl Mi* Pat Mont ' 
gomery. - - -  «

■----P L  —
Mr and Mr* Bobby Angeley n ft 

j Thursday afternoon for Fairbanks. 
Alaska, where they plan to make 
their home

---- PL-----
Mr and M e M ix Neal if Lub 

i bo< k spent the weekend with their 
parent*. Mr arrl Mr* Fred •'* er>

I and Mr. and Mr* Roy N«-al.
—  PL-----

Mr*. Matiel latfri* an.) Gl-o- < of 1 
Kres*, xlalted relative* lien- Frf-1 
day

-----PL-—
Mr* Karl Mlllei and Marv Leu 

of LuIiIhh k ami Mi* Howard Tat* 
and xon of l-eesville. f.i . visited 
Mr*. Lm.i Kelly Mon lay
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ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON ........................................ Puk

Mr*. E. E Watkins . . . Bookkeeper

Mr and Mr* Zet»*i Kobnett. Ill) 
ly and Buddy and Mr and Mr*

Mr and Mrs. J B Tboma* and
family left Saturday for a few

Clinton Green and Debbie visited day* vacation In Durant. Okla,
; Mr and Mr* O 1 Andeiwon at 
I Panipa Sunday.

where they will vlr.lt friend:- and 
relative*.

VOTE FOR

W  A “Bill' CORZINE

Justice of Peace 
Precinct 2

Subject To Action Of 
Democratic Primary

Your Vote and Support Apreciated

LET US DO ALL YOUR
*  PUMP REPAIR 

9  GEARHEAD REPAIR 

9  FARM  EQUIPMENT REPAIRS

B i  p  n  an<*M A (
. and L  rump e a r t h

MACHINE CO. 
TEXA8

PHONE 4!*!'l

FOR SALE: I can't make the bar 
vest and must sell my new 14" 
Gleaner Combine at a sacrifice 
Call 7349 at Muleshoe, Texas 
after 6:00 p.m.

Attention 

Farmers !

GET YOUR GRAIN  
LOADEP. MOTOR 
REPAIRS HERE 

GATTIS
Battery and Electric 

Earth

FOR SALE  
2 BEDROOM H0U8E

896 ft. Floor Space 
USSERY ADDITION  

Phone 4521

Focus On Fun . . .  and then protect it 
with Travelers Chech that you c*n buy 
in our bent foe only $ 1.00 p#» $100 00.

Citizens State Bank

WE HAVE A GOOD 

SUPPLY OF

COTTON
PUNTING

S E E D
EA RTH  CO-OP  

G IN S, IN C.
Dealers In Cotton. Cotton Seed 

And Cotton Seed Products

Btoit&iReeipe...
Here'* the recipe Mr* Wadley used when these pic
ture* were taken It's * complete, delicious broiler 
meal — one you'll want to try.

Stea l* 
3 c*n« n p t ra g v i 
I can p im iento

3 can* M e,,<of* 
Toma toe*
Grated Che**#

Dram liquid from can* of vegetable* and arrange in 
bottom of the broiler pan Place asparagus down 
center of pan Place pimiento atrtp* down the center 
of asparagus Arrange 1 can of Mexicorn on each 
side of asparagus Season vegetables with salt and 
I" l'l'<'
Wipe steak* with damp cloth, score fat around edge* 
to prevent curling Place on rack of cold broiler pan. 
season, and place under broiler anit of electric range 
■ I 111. top ol the steak i* lour oi Inc ill- he* irom the 
broiler unit.
Turn oven control to Broil Leave oven door ajar. 
Cook on one aide until brown (about 12 minute*). 
Turn and brown other aide (about 10 minutes)
Cut tomatoes in halve* and put grated cheese on 
top Arrange on broiler rack just before steaks are 
done.

w m m m r  -t m ,

says Mrs. Gary Wadley,
GUYMON, OKLAHOMA

That’s the nice thing about an 
an electric range — you can cook 

complete meals — at one time. 
There are several ways, too. You 

may cook complete deep well meals, 
complete oven meals, complete 

surface unit meals or, as 
Mrs. Wadley favors, complete 

broiler meals. All come out tasty, 
tempting and nutritious.

Thejt ...Tux* 
t f u t d o c t^  UwMjiA!!!
Of •'•Ctnc c*oVi*Q, »«r*t h«n<J.

Tomi R*ddy Kilow>#tt d«Bl*r wM 91V* y*u B |N'iond 
d*r*eft<fr«»l«fi of on olocf'K roogo FI US 0 coftifcolB

which fit ordinary tochoH, oHmiooto most of Htr II9M 
•hot in**<*» loo, yol p'ovid* 0 soft, comfortoWo light

M l YOU! tCDOY KILOWATT£le€Vtic
AfniaNCi Man*

tOUTHWf OTP R N

PUBLIC SER V IC E
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Springlake News
the school homecoming Saturday. |

Mr and Mrs Ashley Davt* and | 
Claude left Thursday to take ■ 
Claude to the baseball school in
Virginia.

Party Line...
By MRS. BUD MATLOCK

The Junior arid Intermediate U. 
A.'a entertained their fathers with 
a chicken barbecue on the lawn at 
the home of Mr ami Mr* Fuxxy 
Watson. Saturday night. Fathers 
and daughters attending were Le* 
ter Kelley and Beverly, Tommy A 
lair and Nancy, .lames Washing 
ton aud Alicia, Billy Watson and 
Donna. Kenneth Boone and !>wala, 
Karl Parish and Jacqueline. Troy 
Blackburn and Janice. Others at
tending were Kev. and Mr* Cliff 
Jester. Debbie and Donna. Mr*. £. 
T. Byers and the host and host- 
as*. The group enjoyed games o' 
pink pong.

Mr and Mrs. Jett IVrkut* and
Mr. and Mr*. Douglas Perkins and 
Dana spent Wednesday with Mr 
and Mr*. Hoy Byers and boys.

Ftoydeil Crawford is visiting in 
the home of her sister. Mr*. Hits 
Foreman

Mr. and Mrs dill Matlock and 
Jeff and Mr and Mrs. Bob Waide.
Mark and Busty left late Thursday 
for a few day's vacation at Hui 
dosa, N M The Group returned 
home Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. James Busby had 
as their dinner guest* Sunday hei 
family.

Mr and Mr* Z T Byers and 
children visited with Mr and Mrs 
H. U  Byers. Sr. in Littleheld Sun 
day.

Max Goforth spent the weekend 
with his parents, the Krocst Go 
forth* Max and Koy Bank* are 
working on wheat harvest

Lavern Bibbv Melvtn McClure 
ami Louise Matlo* k all of Isibbock 
■peni the weekend with their pai 
ent*

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Bridge. 
Sissy and Terry visited with hei 
parents, the LswU Bollnger* over 
the week end
Mr and Mr* Fuzzy Watson and 
Monty were dinner guest* of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. G Kellar on 
Father’* Day'.

Mrs. Sarah Harris of Bragg* Ok 
lahotna was met in Hereford by 
Mr. and Mr*. Je.** Matlo. k fb iii- 
She visited with her son until 
resday Other* visiting in the Mat 
lock home Thursday night wer 
Mr. ami Mr* F W Bearden and 
chikiTen. Mr and Mrs Cliff Ad 
ams and chlkJren of WhiU.arral 
and Mr and Mr*. Bud Matlock and 
children.

Jack Loftl* broke hi* ankle 
While roping at Mulesl.vie Sunday 
afternoon. He reiuined home from 
Ut- West Warns Haapitai Mutt U> 
morning

Mr* Lorene Perkin* and Mr*. 
Blisabeth Packer 1 shopped 1 n 
Muleaho* Monday

Mr*. Thelma McClanahan ami 
Mrs. Loug Avery. Pam and Diane 
returned home from Bud Texas 
Wednesday

Mr*. Ken Pariah ami Mr* Ko> 
flyer* were in Lubbock Thursday

Mr ami Mrs Ernest Baker vis 
lted with Jack Loftl* Sunday til 
«bt.

Mr and Mr* Johnny Starkey 
and children of Arkansas sre here

+ SUNSET +
DRIVE IN  THEATRE

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

W ALT DISNEY'S

OLD YELLER
DOROTHY McGUIRE 

sod
FCSS PARKER

SUNDAY — MONDAY 

TUESDAY

David Sefsnick's Production 
of Ernest Hemingway s

A FAREW ELL 
TO ARM S

Starring

ROCK HUDSON 
JENNIFER JONES 

VITTORIO DE SICA

WEDNESDAY 

BARGAIN NIGHT

BLAZE OF 
NOON

with

ANNE BAXTER 
WILLIAM HOLDEN

THURSDAY 

BINGO NIGHT

STREET OF 
SINNERS

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

visiting
Starkey.

with hi* father. Andy Knjoyiug a buffet supper In the' 
home of Mr. and Mrs Kaby Kel 
lugg and family Thursday night;

Mr and Mr*. F. W. BeardeuJ were Mr. and Mrs. A. M Timmons)
Phil and Ann spent the weekend of Leveltand. Hal Hudson and Mrs. A. M 
in Paducah, where they attended Stanley Irvlue rence Kelley.

Mr. and Mr*. K- O. Liglitfoot' 
visited Mr. Sam Henderson la thei 
Littlefield Hospital Thursday.

Bander*, Mrs Chi 
Freddie and Kent.

| Mrs. Marvin Sander* and Prude, 
Kay and Mr*. Bobby Green visited 

] Mi and Mr* Jim Sander* an 1 
family in Midland Thursday and 

i Friday.
-----PL -----

Mr. ami Mrs. T. A. Hopkins 
were guest* of Mr and Mr*. Kaby 
Kellogg at a buffet hu|p|>er in their ( 
home Teuaday night. Mr and 
Mrs. Hopkins moved to Quan&h. 
Wednesday.

Party Line,•  • •

Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Kill* fish 
»d at Lake Stamford from Thurs
day until Sunday.

— ' i d ----
Mr and Mrs. L. K. Sloan and 

Bobby. Mr and Mrs. Ilaby Kell

ogg and children and Mr. and Mra 
Wesley Clark ami children plcick- 
ed at lie Mudeshoe City Park Sun
day and the uhlldren enjoyed a 
swim in the Miile*hoe pool in the 
afternoon:

----PL ------
Mr*. D. J. Watson and sun* left 

recently fur Fairbanks, Alaska 
Watson ha* been at Fairbanks for 
several week* and the family will 
make heir home there.

Curry County Grain and Elevator Co.
600 Cuir-y Ave.

J-501T —
Downtown Office Gram Elevator West of Clovis. New Mexico — Phone 1*0

No review of the business, agri 
cultural and industrial Interests of 
this section would be complete 
without prominent motion of ihl* 
well known firm, which add* in 
no little measure to the progress 
and prosperity of this sec (ion of 
the state. This progressive firm 
ha* been doing business with our 
people lor many rears and over 
that period of time has marie a 
number of friend* throughout the 
surrounding district*. The Curry 
County Grain and Klevator Comp

any of Clovis. Is rendering a groat 
service of benfit to the people 
throughout this trade area It ha* 
often been xatd that business goes 
where It Is Invite 1 ami where it is 
well treated That account* n a 
very large degree for the since** 
and popularity of the Curry Coun 
ty Grain Company, among the pro 
pie of this area. Their prices are 
far more favorable than would be 
s «  Uriel by the people if tbey had 
to shop elsewhere, for it is a well 
known fact that this grain comp

any. pays the top of the market at 
all times. Their service will be 
found in demand by ail who Insist 
on the very best, us they deal on 
a large scale ami ther activity Is 
conductive to the progress and ex 
pension of the community In no 
small degree. In review ing the pro 
gressive business firms of Clovis, 
you are directed to the Curry Coun
ty Grain and Elevator Co., as one 
which has aided in the develop 
ment and progress of this part of 
the state (Paid Adv.j

S. C. M O O R E
For Your Septic Tanks And Cesspools Cleaned - Phone 1*0 3 6792 — Modern Equipment 
Courteous Service laicatoj at 1321 Sycamore lovis. New Mexico —

Phompt.

Residents o f Clovis and sur
rounding territory are becoming 
increasingly aware of the excellent 
service offered by S. C. Moore In 

' Clovis.
This firm seciallxes In rleanlng. 

| repairing and Installation of septic 
tanks ami cess|m>ls Their many 
patron* constitute their highest 
recommendation to anyone In the 
district requiring service in this 
line Their position of prominence 
In this fle lj is now a matter of 
common acceptance by the people 
of ibis and surrounding territory.

SHEETS and SON BLACKSMITH and WELDING
OF TEX ICO Pipe Line Construction Shop Portable Welding KVir Irrigation Purposes — For De 
pendable Him ksnuthlng Service — Located In Tcxico Phone Hi" 2 3251

This tact Is due to the sound bus 
I ness policies followed by the man 
agement, and at the same time 
suptcorled by the unsurpassed qual 
lty of work that typifies their 
service. Behind their record of suc
cess are skilled und thoroughly ex 
peril-need fiersonnel who consider 
every bit of work done a matter 
of personal pride. This aim Is ac 
compllshed through the assistance 
of having the best equipment with 
which to work. The management 
realizes, regardless of current bus 
lness conditions, good or bat. theie

I* always work. Quality is Ihelr 
watchword. In this business every 
order Is carefully watched to as
sure th e  personalized require 
ment* of the Individual are car 
ried out to perfection. It Ir their 
pleasure to individualize to the sat
isfaction of the most exacting cust
omer. For those who are contem 
plating work of this nature. It la 
recommended that you contact the 
8. C. Moore Septic Tank and Cess
pool cleaning Service by calling 
Porter 3 6792 in Clovis 

(Paid Adv.)

B U D ’S G U N  S H O P
An impoilant factor In the busi

ness progress of the community, 
this firm has established a well 
deserved reputation for depends-1 
billty and efficiency In all types, 
of Welding Work and Blacksmith 
ing. |

Sheets and son Blacksmith and 
Welling are noted throughout this , 
district for first class welling! 
service and getting the job done 
properly and quickly, In a most1 
satisfactory manner. There is ev-| 
tdence of e*i»erience In every de , 
tail of the busine** that is exam > 
In**!, skilled personnel and the (in -I

ewt til equipment combine to pro 
v ile  a most su|>erior service in 
their line o f Indeavor No factor 
Is overlooked that might in any 
way increase the utility of their 
efforts to the patron, improve
ments are cuntsantly under the 
(ouslderation of the progressive 
management. In this line of busi
ness the welfare of the isttron is 
to a large degree, dependent upon 
the expiince and background of the 
management Slanting behind 
them ale year* of good practical 
experience that •* of Inestimable 
value in the busiut *s. You need

not feel uneasy when you engage 
their services, you can "Literally 
sit back ami Kelax.'1 secure in the 
feeling that you are dealing with 
a concern that i* tops in the field. 
The management is among the 
most prominent citizens, who are 
thoroughly conversant with the 
business, and always have been 
boosters (or all things l hat add to 
this purl of the stale They offer 
you the best in workmanship, fin
est equipment and guarani** I sal 
tafaetkun.

(Paid Adv.)

MAGIC STEAM LAUNDRY
la i - able Laundry Service Economical and convenlent A Upleolid Shirt Laundry Service 
Y . Family Laurel) In Cloi Is i American Insttltute o( Laundering) J W  STF.lilllNS Owner 
lai- ated at 3<ll W  7th Clovis, New Mexico Dial 1*0 3-1312

This modern and up-to-date hum 
dry service should have due men 
tton in this review, of the onward 
progress of our community. Their 

! service are In great demand, for 
[ this laundry firm knows the bus 
1 iness from the gioiiud up. and em 
ploy expert workmen, using soft 
water throughout the entire pro 
cess Pie latest renovating n il  him 
try In their plant makes It poss 
Ibis (or them to turn out the work

that not only washes out the dirt, 
but bandies the most delicate tab 
rles as carefully as they would be 
handled In your own home They 
have In this laundry all the latest 
necessary machinery tor the pro
duction of dependable laundry ser 
vice, which has met with Instan 
lant approval by all who have had 
work done by them In the past.

In makng this business review, 
it ts a pleasure to point out this

foremost laundry as one of the 
leading enterprise - of this section 
of the state, and to say that it 
has been fair aid Apnest a.* well 
as progressive. I:iii B e y  have won 
tor themselves \\tw reputation ot 
being the leading concern engage 
In their spe< lal field of endeai or. 
It 1* to your advantage to trans
act butanes- with them

(Paid Adv.)

GATEWAY AUTO COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford D*wler In Clovis -  Expert Repairs on All Make* and Models Texaco Products 

Localnd at 600 Main 8t. Clovis. New Mexico Phone PO 3-3426 —

Sportsmen's Headquarters Guns. Ammunition Fishing Tackle Scott Atwato. Outboard Motors 
Scope Mounting New ansi Csed Gun* — Gunsmiths — Located at 104 Main Clovis, New Mexico 
Dial PO 3 4133 —

The Bud s Gun Shop is one of 
the finest repair services ot Its 
kind in this section, and are equip 
lied to handle any job, large or 
small.

The people of Earth and through 
out this entire trade territory are 
extended a warm welcome to vis 
It the establishment of Bud's Gun 
Shop and look over our Complete 
new stock of guns.

This firm is uuder he direction

of men who have always had a t. 
heart the best interest of the • om I 
munity in which ihelr valued en J 
terprise is located, and vine of the* 
firms that keep* the wheels of pro-' 
gress (iiniing in lh<- rlyht dlrec 
tion.

St up in, when in CIovIb. and take 
advantage of the guns they now 
have In store for you. You will be 
pleased with the persona! Interest 
wtiown every transaction, when j

you visit this store of many sug
gestions. In making this review, 
we wish to refer this well known 
firm to you, and take this means 
of wishing them many more sue 
cessful seasons In our midst You 
may register for free shotguns and 
ask about our specials on shot 
guns and deer rifles. See these bar 
gains before you buy any guns . . .

(Paid Adv.)

S U T T O N ’ S B A K E R Y
Serving Clovis Baking Needs Sine-* 1943 With Superior Pies 
quisitely Designed Wedding, Birthday and Anniversary Cake* 
Mexico Phone J*0 2-0342 —

Cakes Cookies and Pastries — Ex- 
lxx attsl at 515 Main Clovis, New

The Bakery Goods is one that 
holds the Interest ot the people 
all the yeai around, and the rtut 
ton's Bakery is among the fore
most firms in this section. The 
people from all over the surround 
ing territory drive here lo secure 
the very finest jde*. rakes, past 
erles and * akes fur *pe< lal joyful 
o< c as tons. In this establishment 
painstaking care and attention is

given every order they receive
Hie people o f this part of the 

state are indeed fortunate in hav
ing a firm of such ability to serve 
them. As a designer of cakes for 
social occasions, this establishment 
has obtained well merited fame as 
being artists of more than ordin
ary ability.

The Sutton’s Bakery I* a frieixl- j 
ly Bakery, where quality I* the 
best prices are reasonable and ser

vice supreme It is a pleasure In 
this busine** review ,o recco- 
mend thl* well known firm The 
management upon the conddct ot 
an institution that Is most modem 
and akin In the ease of liousekeep 
Ing as well as In lowering the *-o*t 
of living for the people. They have 
attractive table lamps valued al 
$16.95 now- selling at $9 95.

(Paid Adv.)

MOTOR SUPPLY COMPANY of CLOVIS
One of the Most Complete Auto Parts Supplier* In Clovi* — Wholesale Distributors AC Products 
AP Mufflers Auto-Lite Batteries Timken Bearings .vl< Quay - Norris Thermuid Products _  
I-orated at 117 E. 4 th Clovis. New Mexico Dial PO 3-5567 —

This well known Ford Dealer op 
erates a oomplete new and used 
car servlie and are equipped to 
serve yxm with expert repair work 
on any make car or truck. They 
are helping in no small (tart In the 
commercial and InJuatrial progress 
of the community The personnel 
of Gateway AuU) Company con
sists o f men of high standing in 
this section, ami Is under able 
management, and enjoys an ev
er • Increasing patronage through

out the surrounding territory It 
makes no difference whether It Is 
a new or used car or truck you 

, desire, you can secure It here on 
the most favorable terms that the 
market affotvjs. Quality is one of 
the guiding Influences ot this firm, 
the men-hants and consumers a 
like have learned thl* ami rely up 
on them (Or a superior quality In 
car*, truck* and workmanship.

It ran readily be seen that the 
Galway Auto Company I* a very 

! Important firm and add* niater.il

ly to the alnintagi of every own 
er of an automobile. The fact that 
visitor* ami local patrons can gel 
real service at this up - to - date 
garage instills In the minds ot the 
automobilist i onfidence In the fact 
that *11 his trouble* can be eaken 
care of in a inoat workman • like 
manner " Gateway Auto Company 
is heartily rtsomraended when ser
vices on your car or trucks are 
needed.

(Paid Adv.)

OK RUBBER WELDING COMPANY
One ot < lov - Moil Modem Tire Recapping Plants Natlonwile Guarantee Against All Komi Ha*

I ,vrd» Car* Truck and Tractor Tire* lax ated al 717 W. 7th Clovis. New Mexico - JAKE 
SNIPES ami SONS Phone PO 3 6*34 —

The Motor Supply Company of 
Clovis, I* known throughout the 
district as the automotive parts 
center Automobile parts and auto 
accessories Is the business of this 
well known firm There is always 
a demand fx>r the necessary part* 
that wear out at certain mileage 
limit*, such as spark plug*, butt 
erles. light bulbs, am! fan bells. If 
you leslre Instructions on Instal
lation of any part*. Itiese men are 
willing to serve you In any poss

ible way. The manager of the Mo 
tor Supply Company will reoom 
mend many supplies to make the 
job of i wring for your ear a lot 
easier am) much more reasonable 
They have brushes, chamois, 
Hionges. iiollshes. waxes ami paints 
fxir any tyjie ot finish your car 
may have ou its Interior or exter 
lor.

They know this line thoroughly 
ami have maintained a reputation 
of ottering the best auto parts an I

accessories.
The system with which their 

stock is arranged enables them to 
give you the quickest and most 
efficient service In filling the eve
ry need of their many patrons. 
The success of their enterpdice 
testifies to the wisdom of their 
course. In this review of business 
progress we comiplimcn them on 

1 their extensive stock of supplies 
! for any and all automobile owner*.

(Paid Adv.)

The PRESCRIPTION SHOP
One of The Most Complete Prescription Department* In Eastern New Mexico 1-oca led at 119 W
5th Dial PO 3 3437 Clovis, New Mexico —

Automobile tires are used by 
practically every lamiiy in the j 
ountry, ami It I* necessary to I 

have tires that stand the -Gaff" 
of high speeds amt quick stops 
This tire concern I* In the hands 
of reliable men of the community. { 
and tbey carry new and used Ur
ea known lor long life.

You will find their Urea all that 
they claim for them to be. as they 
are absolutely dependable and reli

able In every respect Their di* 
play represents a large Investment 
and by their rapid turnover they 
are able to sell at most reasonable 
prices

Many dollar* are annually saved 
their patrons through furnishing 
them with these high crude lire* 
and tubes. Buy your next tire* al 
Snipes end Sons O K Rubber 
Company, where each tire I* lau a 
nd by a guarantee. Stop In the 
next time In Clovis xnd take ad

vantage of ihelr rapid tire serv 
ice You will learn how you can en 
joy many thousand* of miles of 
trouble ■ tree *ervlce at a ree* 
nimble <ost to you. In making this 
progress review of these part* we 
are glail to compliment the man 
agement of the OK Rubber Weld 
Ing <.\>mpan> upon the success they 
have meilted and the public* con 
ridenre they enjoy.

(Paid Adv.)

The brightest spot on any street i 
is the drug store and it we would I 
only stop to think how much ill 
means to us tn our daily life, we J 
would appreciate li much more i 
Thl* Presclptlon Shop, wliere they I 

j Use the greatest care in filling 
] your prescription*, all work being | 
! in charge of pharmacist*, who are 
New Mexico Registered. People 11 v 
lug out of town can have their doc 
tor telephone their prescription In 
tn this drug shop and It will be 
mailed to them In lecorj lime 
This firm stocks a complete baby 
and Infant* department, where you

WALKER
Learn the Latest and Most Modem Methods of Beauty Culture 
lou* Beauty College —  Astvance Styling Perai-ine-t Wave* 
located at 1423 Main — Clovi*. New Mexli-o Th one 1*0 3 9432

Eastern New Mexico's Most Fichu 
Manicuring Personal Grooming

The Walker Beauty College oft 
er* a complete beauty school to 
the people of thl* entire section, 
and they will teach you modern, 
practical methods quickly For In 
formation call Clovi* PO * *413 or 
mail a cant to the above address, 
and they will gladly explain their 
beauty ceureee U> you Tbey will 
work with you courteously while 
you are mastering the art. yxm <an 
team the art of hair treatment

i permanent waving, hair tinting, 
j manl< urlng or. In fai l everything 
! In beauty culture Thl* school cm 
i ploys inly technically elu< alcd 
and experiencet Instiuctors Am 
bittous young men and women to- 

( day who are Interested In Ihelr 
I future •erurily and »  ngnlflel and 

highly remunoretixe yoratlon 
1 abo-iM investigate these facilities 
The Walker Beauty Coltege offers 
the public the latest kind of beau 
ty work by student* and graduates

at price* slightly over the <-oet ot 
materials Your course of study on 
ly requires a few month*, and you 
will be able to develop an I e*pr«»*« 
your own artistic ability. All (be 
latest improved electrical appllanr 
et to take care of all It* v inous 
phases of beauty culture nas been 
provided for. We urge you to vie- 
It this beauty school be next time 
la Clovi* . . .

(Paid Adv.)

will (ind such Item* as sterilizers, 
bottle warmer* and scale*.

In the prescription shop that 
guards your health at all times, 
only the finest grade o f materials 
are used In all their products.

Every prescription In this store 
It sold at inolerate prices, there
fore you are assured ot the best 
prices here. Tbeir employees are 
pleasant and very courteous al all 
times and you an- m ade to leel 
that your patronage I* appreciated 
ami desired. No profiteering will 
be fouud here, when a customer 
makes a purchase, whether the a- 
mount Inralvnd be large or small

he can rest assured that he is re 
reiving full value for his money. 
When your doctor gives you a pre
scription for medicine, no matter 
how technical It may be or what 
drugs are to be compiled within 
it take It to the prescription shop 
at 119 W. 5th In Clovis, and you 
will know that only the exact pro
portions of the drugs will be mix 
«1  for your consumption Make the 
Prescription Shop your headquart
ers when In the city They are al
ways happy to assist you In your 
prescription needs.

(Paid Adv.)

CENTER
"Clovis Newest awl 1-argot True* Slop — Phillips 66 Product* — 
East of Clovi*. New Mexico - Grand Opening June 2tat. Saturday

Located on Highway K4 
Phone PO 2 900$

60 70

Thl* new and most modem 
Truck 8top In Clovi* Is a One . 
Stop Service, wbeie you will find 
the emgdoyee* courteous and very ; 
arrommodallng. The D. J.'* Truck ' 
Center and Cafe as til* attractive- j 
nesa to Ihl* part ol tire *tgte. and; 
here amidst comf'irtable surround j 
Ing*. you can enjoy your meal*, 
while they are »*rvli ing your car 
or truck They feature the well 
known Phillips Product* and a* 
resent** At Ihl* up-to-date *erv 
Ire station, you will be pleaaed wl

th the courteous treatment that I* 
accorded you when applying for 
* lubrication job. or filling Ihe car 
with ga* l-eave It here whUe In 
the city shopping for the following 
service*, washing, greasing, tail 
ishtng and simonltlng You ran be 
assured ot first class service at 
this one • stop service statkyu A 
substantial port Ion ot praise 
should go to D. J 's Truck - Mtop 
for the rare tbey emphasise In per 
forming those extra specials, such 
as cleaning your windows, check

ing your tires and radiator accord
ing to the most approved process. 
The constant aim ot this new ser
vice station of the community, la 
to give each and every Ir.dlviiual 
the beat In quality and sehvlce. In 
making this review, we congratu 
late the managemr.it upon this fine 
modern service station. We are 
glad lo give them extended men 
tion In this review of Curry ami 
Lamb Count lee.

(FaM Adv.)



/
Calling In the home of Mr. and, spent th«< weekend in the home of 

lira. V. J. Hlgrnnn an I 1-aDoinm hit parents, Mr. ami Mrs H. J. 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and < Ollmorn, Phey loft early M/imlny
lira K U l»rak*>, Mra. T. I. Free 
anil gramli lilldren. Mr ami Mra. 
Phil Cannon and children. Mr an I 
Mra El C. Clayton and Evelyn, 
Mra Ouia Slgrnan and Mra. Scott 
Downing and Htu, of Canyon Mi 
and Mra. L. El. Sloan and Mra. Joe 
Ebeling and children.

Staff Sgt and Mra. Vernon Oil- 
more and family of Las Cruces.

morning for Orlando. Fla Where 
they will a pend three week.i with 
her parenta. Mr and Mra. I’ . A 
Kilgore. Mr and Mra. lleiacbell 
Hula> and Bryan alao aeeompan* 
led them and they will return in 
about ten daya.

-----PL.-----

Mra. Johnny K Martin and Deb
bie rlalted Mra. V. J. Sigmon and 
latDonna Monday morning

SMITH’S WRECKING YARD
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FOR AUTOMOTIVE RADIATOR REPAIR SERVICE

S T O V A L L ’S
AUTHORIZES) HARRISON' and McCORD RADIATORS

Serving Ctovla Since 1929 
RADIATOR OR RKPAIRINO and RBCORINO 

112 W. 2nd St. - Clovis. New Mexico Dial PO 2 7022

CLOVIS MATTRESS COMPANY
CUSTOM BUILT — FOR THE! BEST OF YOUR LIFE" RENO 
VAT HD — REBUILT — BOX SPRINGS — INNER8PK1NOS MAT- 

RESH — We Rebuild Baby Beda — Manufacturera — L/wated 
at 310 E 1st — CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO PHONE PO 3-5231 . .

The Clovia Matlreaa Company 
invites you to try their Inner 
spring Mattreaa tor your sleeping 
oomfort They render a complete 
mattress service Mattress and 
wool batts can be obtained here 
at a minimum cost to the Individ
ual. The unuatial In performance 
and service la always a highly ap
preciated feature In the business 
life of the community.

There Is evidence of experience 
In every detail of the business that 
Is examined. Skilled personnel and 
the finest of equipment, combine 
to provide a superior service In 
this line of endeavor. No factor la 
overlooked that might in any way 
Increase the utility of their efforts

to the patron. Improvements are 
constantly utaler the consideration 
of the progressive management. 
In this line of business the welfare 
of the patron Is to a large degree 
dependent upon the experience 
and background ot the manage
ment. You need not feel uneasy 
when you engage their services. 
You can "Literally sit back and 
relax." secure In the feeling that 
you are dealing with a consent 
that is tops In the field. In this 
review of the onward progress of 
the communly. we wish to complt 
tuent them for the service they 
have rendered the people of this 
ectlon of the state.

(Paid Adv.)

AND GARAGE

EXPERT MECHANICS 

SUPPLIES LOCATED AT W 

PHONE! PO 36111 . . .

AUTOMOTIVE! SERVICE. PARTS and 

7th CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO

This firm operates a complete 
repair service to auto owners, and 
the 'act that they render this up 
lo«lale ami reliable service makes 
their establishment the repair shop 
of good service In this section of 
the state. This specialised repair 
service is one of the uyist 
progressive concerns In the com
munity. For automotive repairing 
service, this concern Is unequalled 
Whether your starter needs repair 
log or adjusting they will give 
you a first class job in a most 
workmanlike manner. If you are 
In need of good service on your

automobile take It to the Smith s 
Wrecking Yard on West Seventh 
In Clovis, they will be only to glad 
to assist you.

This firm was organized to han
dle In an expert manner just su< h 
delicate work as repairing trans
missions, generators and starters, 
therefore you can he assured of 
skilled workmanship here 

In this business review you are 
urged to consult with this estab
lishment upon their capable and 
progressive methods

(Paid Adv.)

Annual Review of Progressive Business Finns Of Clovis
A l1 Review Items On This Page Arc* Paid Advertisement* —  Compiled by C. M. Cone liman

WATTS MACHINE and PUMP CO.
Your Iziyne and Bowler Pumps Sales and Service 
Irrigation Wells — General Machine Shop Service

Headquarters for Gearbeads and Pumps for 
Located at Farwell, Texas — Phone IV 6 3239

B A R N E S  C L E A N E R S
One of the Most Modern Dry Cleaning Plants In Curry County 
25 • Years Experience In Dry Cleaning Service — Three Conven
ient {vocations — M3 Main 2901 N. Main • Sub Station ■ 301 W 
Grand Ave FRIENDLY. COURTEOUS SERVICE CLOVIS. 
NEW ME!XICO . . .

The Watts Machine and Pump 
Company t» a vital element tn the 
industrial progress of the states, 
for the service rendered Is of great 
convenience to farmers, contract 
ors anl garage men Many times a 
part can be made or repaired In 
much less time than a new one can 
be obtained, thus saving many 
dollars annually They have the 
very best machine shop equipment 
to be found anywhere, which en

ables them to execute all classes 
of work with promptness and dls 
patch, regardless of site of the Job 
The shop I" convenient for the | 
people of the surrounding territory, 
and on a visit you will flnrl every 
thing no less than made to order 
(or the enterprise, and to please 
you will Instantly become the dotn 
Inating purpose of their organiz
ation. which Is recognized as me 
chanlcal headquarters for farm 
machinery and pumps in this se< j

tion of the state You will bo a 
head if you take your gear head 
troubles to the Watts Machine and 
Pump Company in E'arwell.

We are glad in this review- U> 
■ all the attention of the people ov
er this entire area to this machine 
shop service, and to say that they 
are deserving of the support, of 
Die people In this section of the 
state.

(Paid Adv )

MAULDIN LUMBER INC.
This firm makes a specially of 

high grade cleaning and pressing 
for ladies and gents. They are e 
specially prepared to take care of 
business from the surounding ter
ritory and malnlsin a complete 
tailoring and alterations 'lepart 
ment which brings many new cust 
omers to them.

This firm has a reputation for 
the kind of cleaning and pressing 
wUlk that is built to last and con
sequently their services are In 
great demand, for this concern 
knows the business from A to X 
and emloy expert workmen They 
have won a warm place in the 
heart of the public through the ex 
reliant work they executel In ev

ery branch of the cleaning an I 
pressing business The thinking 
public has come to understand 
that when work goes t/> this firm. 
It is done according lo their reii 
able methods and a satisfactory j 
job is a certainty. The 
business Is under the direction of 
up-todate business people who ap 
predate the value of good service 
as a trade winner, and they and 
their associates are always willing 
usl anxious to accommodate their 
patrons. They have always taken 
an active Interest In the develop 
ment of the state, and are know n I 
as among our foremost progress 
Ive cUliens.

(Paid Adv.)

FOR YOUR FI MICE! AND HAYDITE BUILDING BLOCKS LI MBEK HARDWARE — BUILDING 
MATERIALS — * HOME INSUL TILE BUILDING BLOCKS" —- LOCATED 8. LEA — CLOVIS— 

-NEW ME!XICO — PHONE 1*0 3-342* . . .

This well known firm lias one of 
the moat popular building blocks 
for all types of buildings, juch as 
the pumice and haydite building 
blocks.

They offer the people of this sec 
tlon a wide variety of all sixes of 
these blocks They eliminate fire 
hazard, reduce insurance rates, re
duce upkeep, eliminate extensive 
Insulation alt I provide a lasting 
construction The pumice and Hay

dite blocks have an increasingly j 
wider application for home and 
farm uses It can teadily be said 
that a construction project is no 
better than the foundation on whi
ch it rests The new methods of 
construction are meeting w ith 
greater favor with people of In- j 
day. The lontrol of the prooer. 
concrete constituents Is often the • 
cause of dissatisfaction on many I 
occasions of construction jobs, both'

commercial and residential, regard
less of current business conditions, 
good or bad. there is no room in
the field for mediocre work "Qual
ity is their Motto" In making this 
review this well known firm la 
recommended on the efficiency of 
their products and direct the at
tention of all , when In need ot 
anything In building materials.

(Paid Adv.)

FARMERS OIL COMPANY CLOVIS RENDERING COMPANY
Ranchers and Fanners Livestock Auction Co.

BONDED E'OR VOI R PROTECTION UNDER FEDE!UAL I NSPBUTION AND PACKERS AND 
-STOCKYARD A<T -  HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK PAUL PRUITT — 
LLOYD OTTEN KEN WHITE OFFICE PHO NE PO 3 4431

FOR QUICK — EFFICIENT SERVICE — EXPERT LUBRICATION 

710 EAST 1st —  CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO — PHONE PO 351**

DEAD ANIMAL COLLECTOR PHONE DAY OK NIGHT FOR 
FAST, SANITARY REMOVAL OF DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK 
WEST OF CIXIVIS. NEW MEXICO -  PHONE PO *v| . . .

TIi Ib modern and well equipped 
service station has gained a largo 
patronage, not only at home, but 
—iw iahout the surrounding terri
tory on account of the very com
plete and fully guaranteed service 
they render the public. They are 
experts when It comes to greasing 
your car or truck, therefore you 
cannot afford not to atop here to 
and from Clovis.

They feature the well known 
Farmers Oil Products, along with 
tires and batteries. When you stop 
here they are always willing to 
chock your car completely, besides 
Just filling up your gas tank, they

wash your windows. > heck your 
oil arvl tires. They handle a good 
grade of oils and gasoline, which 
assures every motorist of tie* rnos* 
mileage per gallon.

If your car needs a wash or 
grseae job take it to the Farmers 
Oil Company Station at 710 east 
1st, and you will be pleased with 
the results, as they will handle 
the job and complete it in a way 
that you w ill remember ih > next 
time you have anything 111 their 
line. You ate Invitel to stop In the 
next time In Clovis.

(Paid Adv.)

Clovis Rendering Company has 
been known throughout this sec
tion for their efficient disposition 
of larger animals To provak* an 
average service Is all well and 
good, but to offer a little extra In 
advance of others has become a 
feature of the Clovis Rendering 
Co. first of all. they Inalat that 
their satisfaction Is their patrons 
satisfaction A phone call to Clovis 
PO 24)6*1 will Insure you a pleas
ing response, for they give service 
seven days a week for removal of 
your dead animals. Those who

other dead animal i ollector In the 
stale belter equity*: tu handle ev
ery requirement at the public in 
this line. WfcieIjr_^nown for Its 
service to the ommunlty. this 
firm needs no Ini othn tlon to our

The Ranchers and Farmers Live
stock Auction Company of Clovis, 
offers the Farmers and livestock 
buyers of this section s most ad 
vantageous market for all kinds 
of livestock. Here at this sale yard 

| the most courtrou-v service Is ren- 
i derod. and as a result hundreds of 
farmers from throughout New Mex
ico and adjoining areas journey

yards, with ample pens for the cor
rect classification, Doling and wat 
ertng of all stock so that the buyer

residents They have enjoyed _ . .  
stead, Increase in the number of j here to sell and buy their livestock, 
patrons during Ih- eatlre course of t o ^ r*  * ,ul K*‘ rn>'r* Livestock 
their existence In this area there A '"'*1" 11 < lh“ - “ * r‘

assured by open competitive bid
ding The management Includes 
men of much experience In thn 
business with a broad vision of the 

and seller may see the stork toJacrtctftnra development of the
the best advantage It Is also a ret- state and their advice is always 
ognlzed fact that stock is know n j freely given In a spirit that is 
to b-tng the best market prices at helpful to the recipient In making 
all times Ranchers and Farmers this review of the progressive ous- 
Livestock Auction Company has I I ness firms of Clovis and vicinity, 
on hand at all times, able and ef wo compliment the management 
flelent auctioneers and plenty of upon the great ervlce they are 
buyers so that competition Is w ); rendering the people of this see

ls no firm that has been more In- ’*nt^  management, plus plenty of keen that the seller may expedition
fluentlal In the progress or the de
velopment of the community, and 
with pleasure we compliment them 
on the service they are rendering

ready cash btiyers and molern|the highest possible market value! (Paid Adv )

have patrnnixel Clovis Rendering I the (teople of entire section 
Co., have always been pleased with ] With utmost confidence we refer 
the courteous manner in which you lo tills well known firm in 
their requirements are bandied I Clovis, yon eannot beat the sen 
There is no delay or indecision Irs offered by this firm, 
here since in this field there la no | (Paid Adv.)

B andH TRANSFER and STORAGE CO.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVERS OF HOUSEHLD GOODS PACKING CRATING — 
STORAGE MODERN EQUIPMENT TRAINED DRIVERS SAFE AND DEPENDABLE SERV
ICE — LOCATED AT *00 WEST 1st CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO PHONE PO 2-5*51 . .

Robinson Texaco Service Station
YOUR ONE STOP SERVICE STATION IN CLOVIS — 

LUBRICATION SPECIALISTS — PROMPT. COURTEOUS — 
TIRES. TUBES, BATTERIES. SERVICE — 720 E. 1st at 
PRINCE — CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO PHONE PO 3-3398

Alexander Wholesale Produce Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES — SUNSHINE POTATOES SUNKIST 
ORANGES — PHONES 1*0 3-5526 AND PO 3-1*10 . . .

The Robinson Texaco Service 
Station is a modern up-to-date ser
vice, where you will find the em
ployees courteous and accomodat
ing.

The management has made a 
special study of the business, and 
as a result has provided Texaco 
Gas and Motor OH Products and 
other accessories, in order that 
you may have a complete service 
without delay. Therefore In order 
to give a complete lubrication serv
ice acfonHng to factory specifica
tions. this station has secured 
charts, as well as other equipment 
which enables them to properly 
lubricate your car or truck. The 
proper lubrication of a car requi

res expert training, unless your 
car is lubricated by an epert, ser
ious (rouble may devellpe .Save 
youdselfe this trouble and expense 
by bringing your car to this relia
ble service station and having ot 
thoroughly serviced at regular In
tervals.

This firm has enjoyed good bus
iness because th operators are up 
on their toes coupled with the fact 
that they handle a better grade of 
products. In making this review of 
this part of the state, it Is sug
gested that one trial will convince 
you that this L  the most econom 
leal place to purchase all Texaco 
Iproducta.

(Paid Adv.)

This well known distributor Is 
deserving of more than passing no- 

I tlce In this review of the onward 
progress of the community. They 
are. perhaps, the largest trult and 

] vegetable dealers in this section ot 
the state, with their brands stand
ards of quality and so re<v»gnlxed 
by the trade uamo tor many miles 
In this section of the country Their 
products are populai because their 
service is most complete and they 
realise the popular demand lor the 
brands they handle. In their deal
ings with the publ'c a spirit o f 
fair treatment ami accommodation 
Is so evident that It has well nigh 
become a hard and sound rule that 
"Once a customer, Always a cust 
omer." the wholesale house Is lo 
rated conveniently tor the retail

EALY FURNITURE STORE
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS — LARGE STOCK OF UN

FINISHED FURNITURE. DINETTES — BEAUTIFULLY 
DECORATED WROUOHT IRON DINETTE SUITE 

LOCATED AT ?09 MAIN 8T. — CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO 
PHONE PO * 71*1

This D a well stocked and popu
lar furniture store and Is equipped 
to render home furnishing service 
throughout the surrounding terri
tory. The many satisfied custom
er* In this section are well merit
ed rewards to the confidence re- 
poeed In he firm by be general 
public.

Furniture In overy style, price 
and design for every room In the 
house, to suit every taste and bank 
account Is available, as well as 
dining room suites that are well 
made aad beautifully designed la 
wrought-lron

Suites of unusual beauty, service 
aad design, chairs that seem to 
bulge with comfort, aad bods that 
promise the deepest sleep are here 
to satisfy the more moderate pur 
•a. Everything that la desired tor

whether large or small, can be 
found at this popular furniture 
store In Clevis. The management 
la among the most active merch 
ants In the city and state, and prac 
tires the "Golden Rule" la all bus
iness dealings with the public. It 
has proved the merit of the busi
ness policy by the growth of the 
establishment over a period of 
yeara In bualnesa. for only honest 
quality merchandise Is -»>td at the 
fairest prices. Naturally many fit 
ends hare been made and these 
friends have been consistent boost 
era for this well known firm. This 
review of the onward progress of 
this satire section, show the posi
tion Its home fhmlshfngs services 

la the life of the eom> 
Ity through the quality tf 

chandles offered to the public.
»

This well equipped motor truck 
line has filled the needs tor great
er freight transportation facilities, 
and Iti this community people look 
to them for service They have 
modern and well equipped trucks 
for the proper and prompt hand* 

I ling of this service. They operate 
dally ami all you need to do Is call 
them on the phone, and they will 

. take care of your every needs.

modem facility known to the In 
dustry. Whether you may be mov 
ing locally or to some other city 
w ithin the state ot any w hen In

state, rales are on file with the 
trucking division of New Mexico 
Stale Cooperative Commission and 
aal with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission Their new licensed

the United States, the B and |{ and ponded warehouse located tn
Transfer ansi Storage Company can 
provide you with modern moving 
vans designed and built for th*» ex 
elusive use of handling furniture 
and personal belongings Becausedealers of the surrounding tern

tory. and on a vlalt you will find They , . ffort to relieve j they are one of the very few an
everything no leas than made to y<)u of a,| th<> ,|pla||s of moving thorixed common carrier of house 
order for the enterprise, an l to provide with every I hold goods In this section of the
please you will be he doralnottng 
purpose of their large organisation, 
which la recognised as beadqua-t- 
ers for fresh fruits and vegetables.
We are [pleased In this deview- to 
call to your attention this very | 
popular service and to say that 
they are civic leaders and up-to 
date in their methods, and are de 
serving of the people In this en , 
tire section of the country The 
manager la one of lit# well known 
men in these parts, ami has taken 
an active Interest in

Clovis Is equipped for household 
storage with reasonable rates. Ho 
leave all moving and storage de
tails to B and H Transfer and Stor
age Company and be relieved of 
all moving problems

(Paid Adv.)

MARTIN TILE and MANTEL CO.
TILE FOR EVERY PURPOSE — RUBBER TILE ORK ASPHALT AZROCK FIXX)RING A/.PHLEX 

THERMOPLASTIC TILE VINYL • LINOLEUM LOCATED at 201 WEST GRANDE AVE — CLOVIS. 

NEW MEXICO PHONE PO 3 5753

The people of Earth and adjoin- j convince! that the public cares as | ha* equaled This firm has always
he onw ani j ln*  territory are extended a cord much for quality as for price Be- shown a progdesslve spirit and

progross of this parTof the stale 1*1 welcome l»  visit the establish cause they have constantly kept have done their share In making
ment of Martin Tile and Mantel > this fact In mind, today, they are this section a better and more
Company, and look over our conf recognized as being one of the prosperous one In which to live. In(Paid Adv.)

A L S C O  OF TEXAS
KAISER ALUMINUM SHADES AND SCREENS — le t  us Design 
and BulM Window amt Door Sash — Aluminum Awnlngu for Door 
Hoods — Patio and Carport — Canopies — House Trailer Awnings 
A Lifetime Lasting Beauty — Expert Workmanship — Made to 
Order — Located at 521 So Prince — Clovis. New Mexico — Phone 
PO 3-510S — “JIM" DRAKE Owner . . .

plete lines of floor and wall tile 
They offer an excellent service 

In decorating your home or office 
building with the new Axrock 
Tile A great variety of floor ran 
wring to choose from, are featured 
here When this firm started In 
business, they were thoroughly

most progressive firms In this sec 
tlon. "Quality and service Is their 
motto" It Is the attention which 
they give to the little details, as 
well as the big points that not only 
gives their novelties the greatest 
utility poeaible. but adds a touch 
of distinction which no other firm

making this review, it Is suggest 
e«l that they are worthy of the loy
al support of the people n this sec
tion of the state. They extend to 
you a hearty welcome to visit them 
at any time when in Clovis.

(Paid Adv.)

This la one of the Aluminum 
Shade Screens Supplier* of Clovis, 
which I* doing IU part In further 
log the progress and expansion of 
this lection of the state, ahd Is 
well deserving of more than pass 
Ing comment in this review of the 
onward progress of otfr rommun 
Itr Since the general purpose of 
this edition Is to give the local and 
adjonlng areas an adequate Idea 
of the various products and eenr 
Ice available to them, we deem It 
quite appropriate to devote this 

to this well known firm. Th* 
orb* olglnated this enterprise 

obtained a liberal education la the 
•rhool of experience and supple
mental it with th* ztudy 
of th* eeede ef th*

l
and thus
to render
vie® In t

equipped themselves 
an unexcelled ser 

their special field of 
endeavor The able management of 
this concern has msde many frl 
ends tor the company by constant 
ly adhering t* a "square deal tor 
all" policy of given the Maximum 
quantity and quallt ef materials 
ami eervic*. with aafe aad sound 
buxlneaa principles 

In making this review of the on
ward progress of the community, 
w* wtah to eemplimrat the Alsoo 

the high standard 
■latalnod, the su 

quality e f their products, 
aad the admirable maaaer In whi
ch th* business Is operated.

<PMd Adv->

H. and F. TRAILER CO.
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL LIVESTOCK GRAIN — MIDWEST GRAIN BEDS -  HOIST — 
AMERICAN TRAILERS -  LARGEST TRAIIJBR BED ESTABLISHMENT IN  THIS REGION — LO
CATED AT *101 WEST 7th — CLOVIS. NEW  MEXICO — PHONE PO *-7*I6 . . .

In this aectlon of the state, there 
la not an establishment that stir 
passes the one o f H and F Trailer 
Company. In point of service for 
the former*. For many years this 
widely known firm has provided 
them with a supply of Trailer 
beds that are the beet to be had 
In th* Trailer Bod lla*.

To prove aa average service In 
an average setabllahment is noth
ing worthy of special comment. 
Th* provision, however, of a ser 
vio* that Is juat a  Ml la ad

vance of others. Is a highly apprec
iated feature In any community 
This firm Is Identified by exactly 
this type of service First, they In
sist that the service rendered be 
entirely dupmvtable You can rest 
assured that you will receive cour
teous treatment and sound values 
when you deal with this well known 
firm. These are but a few of the 
reasons why this favorably recog
nised firm hi 
thriving bust 
time are In

Me for the expanding acceptance 
of their products. Th# H and F 
Trailer Company represents the 
most dependable quality, the most 
scientific construction, and the 
greatest all - around efficiency. To 
complete their sendee to the peo
ple of this area, H and F Trailer 
Company maintains a department 
tor ail kinds of repair work on all

r this favorably recce-m an 
has developed such aipelr I 
tineas, and nt the sank* I clear 
n Urge pert reeponsl

pair troubles to 
| clear them up In

(Bald Adv.)

ring your re 
m i they wlU
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Jaycee
Twenty Members 
Attend 
Meeting Monday

Twenty member* atteixUxi he 
weekly noon meeting of the Earth 
Jay tees at the Star Cafe Monday 

The sign with the name* of bus- 
iueaaea which have contributed to 
th» American Legion Baseball pro
gram. has been |<aintnl and will 
tie erected at the ball park thle 
week

Thursday night (tonight).
Distribution of tickets for the 

drawing at •> p m. Saturday. Jul> 
12, at which time a pony, saddle 
SOd bridle will be given away, has 
begun. Tickets are being given wi
th each 11 donation to the organi
zation. Proceeds will be usei to ' 
help pay the expenses of the Amer
ican Legion team and various oth
er civic improvements sponsored 
by the Jaycees.

Members have been divided In
to two teams and will stage a con
test to see which can distiibule 
the most tickets. The losing team 
will treat the winners and their 
families to a picnic

Gene Templeton, captain, and his

HELLO WORLD! Oakland. Calif
Price, who has been stationed 

with the U. 8. Navy at Long Peach, 
will sal) Thursday (today) for Ja 
pan.

Mr and Mrs Donald Hay Ver- 
ner of Alexandria. 1st. became the 
parents of a little son. named 
Max Don. on Monday. June !* its 
weighed 6 lbs and 7 ounces

Idle Venters have another son 
Michael Kay. 15 months.

Grandparents arc Mr and Mrs.; 
Eld Williams, Earth and Mr. and

Chief and Mrs. Milton Price, of 
la>ug Beach. Calif., became th“ j 

i parents of a baby boy at 12 12 I 
j tu. Monday. June iti

Kyes Examined

Mrs W E Verner, Bovina.
Mrs. Verner L  the former Ow 

nell Williams

Mr and Mrs. G F Holden or 
Phillipsburg. IVnn, left Thursday 
morning ftoin Amarillo for Den 
ver. Colorado, afler visiting sev 
era! iltiys with the J. L. Hinsons 
The Holdreiis att-uided the Inter 
national Itotary Convention in Daf 
las. In Deliver they will visit Iheli | 
w>u Dr. It F. Iloldren and lainlly. 
Mrs R F. Holdrnn Is tin* I m iner 
Mary lam Huron.

(J laws Kitted

town games by the sponsoring oig 
anisation. Several members accom
panied the team bo Llttlefiekl Mon 
day night and will also accompany 
them to Plain view for their game

Price. Earth
rre Mrs Wix 

atvl Mrs. Sloan, of

team members arc Buddy Adrian, j The weUthtH, * ,b,  am,
Weldon Baron. Gerald Haberer. ,  w„  named James
Claud* Holder. Keith Jones. Bobby j|ar>iha| 

rho American Legion team Meaa'es. Huff Slyer*. Melvin Far-  ̂
aponaored by the Jaycees. is turn ! uh' 0,* ,m VlnnlnK *nd Berk law | Grandparent* 
iahing transportation to the out of [ Golden Ferguson Is captain of

‘ the other team, with members. Ar 
dls HaMxvn. David C ear ley. linger 
Haberer, Jack Hadaway, Carl Jon 
es. Shorty Kelley, Lewis Meeks,
Doug Palish, Roney Smith Mack 
Tetuplelon. Dwain Wheat ami Car 
roll M Iionakd

Cardinals and Red Sox vs Yank 
ees. Saturday, and Cardinals vs. 
Yankees Tuesday night.

WE WRITE 

ALL FORMS

INSURANCE

LIFE

SICK A ACCIDENT 

HOSPITALIZATION 

FIRE

CASUALTY 

AUTO 

LIABILITY 

CROP HAIL

In Cane of Loss Your 

Agent is Your Best Friend

A  D. TAYLOR 

H. L. EVANS
Phone 3491 — Earth

Ball Park Stands 
Repaired. Painted
Persons passing the ball park re- 

; renlly may have noticed Its ileal 
j appearance and fresh coat of 
[taint. Several Interested citizens I 
ire teAjtoiislble for this good work

The stands, which were blown 
I over by a high wltvl recently, were 
set upright again by a wench 

1 truck whose services were contri
buted by Chubby Dent. E. C. Hud 

I son an I Hal assisted in securely 
anchoring the stand In Its upright 

I position and In repalmg the dam . 
I ages sustained when It overturned

Materials for the repair work ]
, was donated by H S Sanders 1 J>r I 
| and Higginbotham Bartlett Lbr I 
Co

The stands and other buildingsi 
at the Park hare been painted a j 
fresh shade of green Larry Price! 
donated his time and work tori 
this project amt the paint was fur 
nishal by Earth Tire and Supply I

Ev eryone Is Invited to come out I 
and view the games and sup|>ort I 
the baseball program w ith your I 
attendance at each game. Dairy 
tjueen of Littlefield will challenge 
the Earth Pony Team here Friday I 
night and Ware ami Keeling I 
comes here Tuesday night Earth's 
Little League game bchniule Inclu
de* Cardinals vs. Red Sox. Thurs I 
day night (tonight) Giants vs.
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T H R I P S  
F L E A H O P P E R S

with powerful

d i e l d r i n
H ere’s a sure way to up cotton profits and 
get an early, frost-free harvest as well. Kill 
early-season thrips and fleahoppers with 
powerful dieldrin.

Dieldrin kt easy to apply as a free-flowing 
» dust or as a spray. Dieldrin is long lasting. 

Even in areas with a hot, dry climate, dieldrin 
kills cotton insects for many days after ap
plication. And dieldrin is economical. Small 
dosages per acre are all you need for de
pendable control.

Get under way now for bigger cotton 
profits at harvest. Kill early season insects 
with dieldrin. Dieldrin is available under well- 
known brand formulations from 
your insecticide dealer. Be pre
pared —order your supply today

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
A G R IC U LTU R A L  C H E M IC A L  S A L E S  DIVISION

1 1 «  •ow«h C la ib o rn e  A va n u a , N e w  O fia a n a  1* . Louieiana

BLACK OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
A. J. Black, 0 D.

Glasses At A Reasonable Coat

l hone • 3280 
l i l t W o t  1st St. 

Mulexhoe, Texas

HELLO FRIENDS!
Now Is A Good Time To 

PRUNE YOUR SHRUBBERY 
AND ROSES

You Can’t Balance and Shape Your Shrubbery, Ever- 
ifnvn. and Ro-es in it* Dormant Stage, It Mu*t Be 
Done In Its Growing Stage . . ,

If You Want Me To Do This For You 
Drop Me A Card . . .

F. L  HALL
SPRINULAKE, TEXAS — BOX 116

6000EATING ALL W££K
LOA/G-Men You Stop

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Shurfine Frozen Lemonade 5 oz. Can. . . . . . . 3 for 29c
Silverdale Chopped Broccoli 10 oz. pkg. . . . . . 2 for 29c
Soflin Toilet Tissue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 roll pack 29c

SHURFINE

Pork and Beans
No. 303 Can

2 for 25c - '  BfANS—POUF

CORNED BEEF Shurfine .. * » : * 12 oz. Can 39c
• j r ' . U k y e w ’

»»c«

SHURFINE

T U N A
Flat Can

2 5 c
NAPKINS - Northern Luncheon...................2 pkgs. 25c

BABY FOOD - Gerbers Strained...................3 25c
SALAD DRESSING - SHURFINE.......................qt. 39c

Frozen Strawberries 2,« 37c
Roxey Dog Food____3 cans 25c

Liquid Trend . . .  2 reg. Cans 53c

Apricot. Peach, Pear 12 oz can

Libbys N ectar.............. 2 for 27c

Jello all flavors........ 3 boxes 25c
Morton I Iouhc 10V£ oz.can

Brown Gravy and Chopped Beef 39c
Morton House toi/2 oz cnti

Brown Gravy and P o rk .......... 39c

SHURFINE

SLICED CHEESE
American - Pimento or Swiss

6 oz. pkg. 25c

FISH STICKS Cape A nn .....................  8 oz. pkg. 2 for 69c
VetfettiMes

B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1234c
TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 23c
FRESH RADISHES. . . . . . . . . . . bunch 5c
GREEN O N IO NS. . . . . . . . . . . . . bunch 5c

5 Z u < z ( i { c f MEAT n

CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( > . &
DRY SAIT PO RK . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ik  42c
WEINERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. cello pkg. 49c

W E OIVX DOUBLE S. ft H. QUEEN STAMPS ON TUE8DAY W ITH  *2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

t V

A F F ILL A TED

* 6 ? H .

CREEN STAMPS 
PAUL'S Super M k t

l


